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BE TRUE, AND FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOR THE PUBLIC LIBERTIES. 
JOin E. BITLER, Editor and Proprietor. BIDDEFORD, ME., FRIDAY MORNING, OCT. 23, 1863. V0LD11», JTOHM 44. 
TIIE JJNION & JOURNAL, 
lapublAed erery Friday moraine. *t IIStf.it 
paid strictly in adraaoe j $3,00 If delated till the 
expiration of the year. 
TERM* or ADTRBTtBIKS. 
One square (Neinr the space occupied by IS line* 
of solid nonpareil, or a space II inches In lenjrth) 
one Insertion, $1,00 
Each autweuuent injertlon, without change of 
matter, 23 
3ir*«. Imm. •«•». Irr. 
One eqnare, $110 |3&o $«00 $1000 
Twosouarca, 3,00 fioo 10 00 1900 
Three M|aare«, 4 no 8 00 14 00 3000 
Vvur iqiurei, 600 10 00 'JO 00 8800 
BtgM square*, 10(JO 18 00 30UO 4000 
Blxtaen squares, IS 00 30 00 40 00 TO 00 
BUSINESS CARIJ8. 
CHARLES H. GRANGER, 
Teacher ol .Music. Summer ilreel, Srco. 
Pianos tuned to order. 42tf 
E. H. HAYKS, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law,j 
DIDDKFORD 
Office In Hooper's llrkek niock,room forraorly oo-1 
cupled as the Inion M Journal Counting Hooci .7 
TAPLEY Jt SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, | 
SACO. 
Hare facilities for the prosecution of all claim* 
against the State and the Vnlted State*. 
acrus r. tan.it, Iy44* idwii a. smith 
NATHANIEL HOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NORTH BLRWtCK, M£. 
Claim t oh the Got+rnmrnt for Itounty, Pensions, I 
llack Cay and Prise Money, prosccutrd at reasona 
hie charges. No charge unless *ucoca*Ail. lyl 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Me. 
Will cire particular attention to tnrcstigation <>i 
|and titles, and other matter* appearing on llioroc- 
onlsjn the public office* at Alfred. istf 
IV. W. DAY, 
Auction nntl Commission Merchnnt, 
TTT-OULH Inform the people of lltddefhrd, Saco 
Ir and rlciaity. that ho has taken out llcunse to 
•ell at Auction for all who may fo\or him with a 
call. Also, all kind* of Srr»nU Hand furniture 
qkt an J •• Id on reasonable tvrmn Second hand 
Stores ol all kind* on hand. Cane-Seat Chairs rv- 
boitomed. Keathur beds constantly on hand. 
Place of business Liberty street, 
Ab. 3 Gothic Block, Biddtford, Me. 
Decetabcr 3d, 1-42. IStf 
PENSION'S fc KPUNTIES. 
F. W. ODPT1LL, 
Attorney at Law, Saco, Maine. 
Attorney and Solicitor for Pensions and liounty | 
* Claims in Army ami Nary. 
Prompt and rlrflant attention giren to the col- 
lection of dcman<(« as heretofore, and all othor bu- 
siness Incident to the leiral profession. 
defers to Hon. John wTPowlor. President ol State 
and National Law School, Poughkeep*le,N.Y. Iy43 
B. F. HAMIi;TON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—SO JIF.S BLOCK, 
BinnKruiiD. int. 
R«ftn to Hon. I. T. Drew i lion. W. P. Fnttn- 
den Hub. DmkI Uoodeaow, lion. Nathan Dane, 
Km. M. II. ihinael. lion. J. N. Goodwin, Joaeph 
HoNmn. K«] K. U- C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An. 
4ww,I»q. 18U 
T. H. IIUDBARl), 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
NORTH BERWICK, Maine. 
AH bualneM entru«t«*<l to his care will retire 
primi't attention. All butineaa oominunloatioiw 
promptly amwered—tree of cJkar^o. 
OWee la Chadbourn A Ureenlcaf building, over 
Uiefoet Office. l»U 
RUFVA SHALL St SON, 
AUCTIONEERS. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
OSealaClty Building, Biddeford, Me. 18 
OWEN & MOULTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
ami dealer* In 
Ready-Hade riothins and Kumifthin? Goods, 
One door Wul of York Bank, 
lyr Maim Brnnrr.Haco. M 
1VOT1CK. 
The aubecrlbcr U prepared to obtain from Uovcrn- 
■Nt 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF TAY. 
AND I'KIZK MO.VKV, 
K.>r »enrlce« In the Araiy or Nary of the United 
VtaU*. ami IUU«r» hlnwair that an experience of 
inure than forty > «»r« In tliu ktud of biulueu will 
onablo In in to give eatlrtkcllon to all who may em- 
ploy him Charge* reasonable. 
Irttf MOSES EMERY. 
■ a imimmin 
DENTAL 
establishment, 
N*- 1 I C'ry-inl Arcade, 
LIDEKTY HTRKKT BIDOSPORO 
Hlddeford, April 30, 1363. |8tf 
NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE. 
J". O LIBBY, 
NAiuruK'niK or 
COFFINS!! 
Bar**, Mrmr I'm* M.. llldU«iar<t. 
Rnbe* anil Plate* AirnUhcd l<» order. at low 
urica 
furniture repaired. Saw Piling and Job Wert don 
at short noUoa. 
Is 
noR.ict: pipf.r, 
iiookscllrr 4* Stationer, 
Bitltlrfonl. Mr. 
A 8n« assortment of llil.lw i School. Mw»k\ and 
MiTCeUuM>«w ntM.ka-, *Uo. Illauk Il4.uk*. Station- 
ary of all kind*. ^Wrapping pn^r. IViekrt tfetli-ry, 
feJleT,U,,^y *» ***, at th- lowa»t |>rw««, at liU lrf4W 4rrW< 
HT Any bvoknot on hau l will ba rurnlnbed at 
the •horteat notice. lyrlS 
OEOlWiK 0. YK \T(»N, 
Attorney and Couiixcllur ut I^iw 
SOUTH MKUtriVh, VC 
Will gtvaabooial attention Uimcviiuxl'»m*i»na 
(•indii, Bark I'mu and ffu» Nmii for 
•mom. thalr child ran, mother*. wMowa.or orphan 
atstera. Ac, who ara *01111(41 thereto Apply i« 
paraon or by latter, to GEO. 
C. YBATON, 
47 
_ 
f 80. Harwich. Ma. 
Coffin Warrhoimr. 
J M lilT.A> RINO, 
ma kmur to r P. a. bRAainu, 
knuroiTiiiruTii 
Krrp Ik# V« rgral nn4 Ural 
tMariairai 
Of t'ofllaa. It>bra and Plata* that 
ran ba fonnd In 
York t'oanty, which will ba *uUt cheaper 
than at, 
any other pUca. Alao. Ajpnt lor Craae** 
Metallic 
Bartal l'a*ket—Saw Kilns; and K>b work 
dona at j 
akort notice. At U»a old ataad, Hearing DaiUling. 
Cbe'tnat street Raaldooca, South Street, 
near 
the City Hatldlac- 
IMf 
Daak Check* printed at Utiaulfict. 
OCTOBER. 
On hITl and Held October's glories fade ; 
O'er hill ami field the blaekblrdt southward flyj 
The brown leavea rustle down the fbreat glade, 
Where naked branehee make a fitful shade. 
And the last bloom of Autumn withered lie. 
• 
The berries on the hedgerow ripen well— 
Holly and oedar, burning bush and brier i 
The partridge drama In aome half hidden dell, 
Where all the ground la gemmed with leavee that 
Mil 
Laat atorm from the tall maple's orown of Are. 
The chirp of crioket and the hnm of boos 
Came faintly up from marah and meadow land, 
Where reeda and bushea whlaper In the breeae, 
And sunbeams alant between the moaa grown treea 
Green on the grass, and golden on the aand. 
from many a tree wboae tangled bougha an bare 
Lean the rich clusters of the clambering vine 
October's mellow bases dim the air 
Along the uplands and the valley, where 
The distant steeples of the Tillage shine. 
Adown the brook tha dead learaa whirling go i 
Above the brook the aearlet aumaea burn j 
The lonely bertn sounds his note of woo 
In gloomy forest swainpa, where rankly grow 
The crimson cardinal and feathery tern. 
Autumn la sad ; a oold bin* horiaoa 
Darkly encircles checkered fields and fhrma. 
Where late the gold of ripening harvests shone ( 
Dot bearded grain and fragrant hay are gone. 
And Autumn mourns the loaa of Summer's oharms. 
Vet, though our Summers change and paaa away— 
Though dies the beauty of the hill and plain- 
Though warmth and eolor flwle with every day— 
Uope passes not, and something aeema to aay 
That all our brightest)oya shall oome again. 
Ahd If the flowers we nurture with auch care 
Must wither, though bedewed with many tears, 
Tbey shall arise In some diviner air, 
To bloom again, more fragrant and mora fhlr, 
And gladden us through all the coming years. 
Tbo aun alnka alowly toward tho far-off weat | 
The brceso Is freshening from the fkr-off shore i 
So couic, fair eve, and bring eaoh weary breast 
That senso of tranquil Joy, of gentle rest. 
Felt lu the happy Autumns gone before ! 
Harjttr'i Monthly. 
JgriatltaraL 
Suggestions and Notes for the Month. 
Tho glory of tho year ia at its height — 
There is a gorgeous display of oolon in tho 
woods which boautiiully contrasts with the 
■ombre huo of the cleared fields, though it 
is tho hcctic flush that betokens tho comple- 
tion of tho decaf which is already marring 
the landscape. The sun looks askant upon 
tho changing sccno, and is slowly transfer- 
ring his favors to other lands; the birds, 
like gay courticre, follow to enjoy his smiles; 
the hum of insects is no longer bear£—tboy 
hare sought safo quarters for their winter re- 
pose ; gentb haxo fills the air, and all things 
inspire thoughtfulncss. The reflections of 
tho husbandman will naturally turn to aiur- 
vey oi tho year's operations. In the main, 
tho season has been one of average fruitful- 
new, though somo complain of a lato Spring 
and too fervid Summer. 
Wokk roR the Farm, Household, 4c.— 
Take time by the forelock this month. But 
little growth will now be mado by any ium- 
mur crops, and without seasonable attention 
•otuo ol them may be destroyed or injured by 
frost. In addition to gathering the corn, 
sorghum, roots, Jko., preparations may be 
needed for safely storing them. To save a 
crop often require* as much forethought as 
to ruiso it. There should bo a general clear- 
ing up before tho woather bccomos inclement. 
The stable and collars should be put in read- 
incfls, manure drawn out from tho yards, rip- 
ened woods gathered and burnt, stock looked 
OTcr and tho surplus disposed of, tools safoly 
housed, and every thing mado snug: then, 
when tho blast comes whistling from the 
North, tho farmer will be prepared to answer 
it with a cheerful whistle from within doors, 
surrounded with comfort and rejoicing In the 
senso of security. 
Ukans.—Thrash out u soon as sufficiently 
cured, and prescrvo tho stalks fur foeding to 
sheep or horsce, for which they aro good fod- 
dor. 
IU'ildings will soon be subjected to search- 
ing winds and driving storms, which will find 
entrance through all neglected crevlooe : one 
dollar's worth ot lumber used in making 
them weatherproof will savo manj dollars 
in fuel and feed. Seo that eaves-troughs 
urn) leaden are free from tares or other ob- 
structions. and drains in order to cany off 
water. Apply paint whore needed. If ma- 
nure in to l»o thrown out of stable windows, 
build a shield of boards to keep it from con- 
tact with the fill* and sidee of the building 
and thus prevent their decay. 
Hittkr.—Increase the quantity and qual- 
ity by feeding the cows with pumpkins, sur- 
plus cabbage leaves, beet, carrot, 
and turnip 
tu|«, etc, as tho pusturee fail. Pack 
a full 
mipply lor wiuter use. If properly mado, 
thoroughly worked, and stored with caro, 
butter mude 'now will command an extra 
price before Spring. 
Cahuaubs—Secure the late crop before in- 
jurcd »>y fniet. Lay head downward in 
trrndu-M with rails at the bottom to keep 
thrm fmm tho ground, covered with straw 
and then with earth, laid up in wedge alia|M» 
and peeked smooth, to shed rain. Feed out 
tho surplus leaves. 
Carru.—Commence to feed with stalks or 
other fodder before the peaturea are entirely 
bare. Gram partially nipped by fawt loose* 
much of its nutritive qualities, and will not 
fullj supply their wants. Commence ■ tall- 
feeding early. Provide shelter before tbo in- 
element season commence*. 
Cellars.—Prepare against frooting weath- 
er by banking up, if neoded, bat allow prop- 
er ventilation. Cement floors are neat, and 
will aid in preventing dampness and exclud- 
ing vermin. 
Carrots.—Harvest early and store in tbo 
barn, cellnr, or othor securo place, for feed- 
ing to stock in Winter. Tho tops, if in 
good order, uru excellent for mileh cows or 
other oattle. 
Corn.—Cut up, bind, and stook for busk- 
ing, or husk at onco in tho field, if it be not 
an object to save tho foddor. 
Hogs.—Push on fattening rapidly, before 
cold weather tithes tho fat. Koop pons well 
suppliod with pure water, and with plenty 
of leuves, woods, straw, muck,etc., for mak- 
ing manure. 
Potatoes.—Harvest and storo immediate- 
ly in a dark, cool, and well-ventilated cellar. 
A liberal umount of earth collected with 
them is rather beneficial than otherwise, in 
their preservation. 
| Poultrt.—Provide warm, well-ventilated, 
and comfortablo winter quarters. Keep their 
premises clcan : occasionally pass thoir roost- 
ing poles through fire, to destroy vermin.— 
Supply them with animal food as well as 
grain, and with plenty of clean water, grav- 
el and ashes to wallow in. 
Hoot Croih.—Gather and storo in cellars 
or pits out of doors boforo ondangered by 
frost; commencing with carrots and ending 
with turnips, which aro not injured by 
slight frosts. 
Schools.—See that school houses aro in 
good order, and use every endeavor to sccuro 
first-class teachers. Arrango tho work so 
that tho toys may begin attendance at tho 
commencement, to sccuro tho advantago of 
early clarification and of tho additional timo. 
Frequently oxamino as to their progress, but 
be in no hasto to listen to "children's talcs 
out of school."—American Agriculturist. 
m 
UltStdlMMtS. 
The Depth of Spaoo. 
In 1837, Professor Beasol, of Germany, 
commcncod * scries of astronomical measures 
for getting tho exact distance of tho fixed 
stars, a thing that had never been done.— 
Tho instrument which he used in connection 
with a powerful telescope, in his experiments, 
was a hcliomcter (sun-measurer). After 
three years' hard labor he was so fortunato 
as to obtain n parallax, but so minuto, that 
he.could hardly trust his reputation upon it. 
But after repeated trials, and working out 
tho result, ho was fully satisfied that ho could 
giro tho truo distance to 61 Cygni. But 
who can comprend this immenso distanco?— 
We can only convey an idea to tho mind of 
this distance, by tho fact that light, which 
travel 12,000,000 of miles a minuto, requires 
not less than ten years to reach us ! Just 
let any ono try to talce in tho idoa. One 
hour would givo 720,000,000 of miles ; ono 
year, then—>8760 hours—gives 6,307,200,- 
000,000, and this multipliod by ten, givos 
63,072,000,000,000. 
This, according to Bemel, is tho distanoo 
of tho nearest fixed star to tho sun. All as- 
tronomers confirm tho correctness of Prof. 
Besscl's calculations. But this distanco, 
great as it is, is nothing to bo compared to 
tho distanco of tho Milky Way. Sir Wm. 
Herschel says that tho stars orsuns that com- 
pose tho Milky Way are so very rotuoto that 
it requires light, going at the rato of 12,- 
000,000 of miles in a minuto, 120,000 years 
to reach tho earth. And ho says there are 
stars, or rather nobuloo, five hundred times 
more remote! Now mako your calculation: 
120.000 jears reduced to minutes, and tbon 
multiply that by 12,000,000, and the prod- 
uct by 500. What an overwhelming idoa ! 
Tho mind sinks under suoh a thought; w^ 
can't roalito it; it is too vast even for com- 
prehension. David says, Psalm eiii. 10: 
"The I/ord hath prepared his throne in the 
heavens, and his kingdom (or government) 
ruloth over all." 
or The water which will allay our burn* 
ing thirst, augment* it when congealed into 
snow ; so tbat Capt. Ross doclaro* tho na- 
tive* of Arctio region* "prefer enduring tho 
utmost extremity of thirst, rather than at- 
tempt to removo it by eating «now.M Yet if 
tho snow Iw melted it bocoines drinkable wa- 
ter. Nevertheless, although melted lwlore 
entering tho mouth it assuages thirst like 
other water, when molted in the mouth it 
has tho opposite effect. To reuder this par 
adoz more striking, wo have only to remain* 
bcr that iee, which melts more slowly in the 
mouth, is very efficient in allaying thirst.— 1 
Scientific American. 
The Ukbtrbsibui Paksom. — A pretty J 
sirncr may chanco to ho more attractive than 
an ugly saint, and parsons sometimes find it i 
out. i 
A good story i> told of a Yankee divine of I 
an advanced age, who married, for a sec- < 
ond wife, a damsel young and handsome.— 
W hen the elders of the church came to him | 
to inquire if the lady was a suitable person | 
to make a useful figure as a parson's wife, I 
he answered that bo didn't tbiuk sho was— < 
••But," added tho irreprvsible parson,••tho' 
I don't pretend sha is a saint, sho is a very 
pretty litile sinner, and I love her." And 
1 
the twain bccauio oue flash. I 
The Kitting Deacon. 
In ono of onr New England towns lived 
Deacon Brown, a staid, dignified sort of a 
christian, and a model of propriety. Dea- 
con Brown had'tho misfortuno to lose hie 
wife, and at the age of fortj found himself 
with a family of four small children, with- 
out a mistress to his farm-houso. As he 
could not immediately tako another wifoand 
avoid exciting scandal, and could not got 
along without some ono to tako chargo of 
tho kitchea and nursery, he had recourse to 
employing a young woman as bouso-maid.— 
Nancy Sterns was a laughing, romping boau- 
ty, who dolighted in experimenting upon the 
deacon by way of testing tho strength of hu- 
man nature. For a long while tho doucon 
was invulnsrable; but at last, in a momont 
of unguardod weakness, he was led into 
temptation, and into oommitting a "slight 
indirection" with his beautiful houso-maid. 
When in his woutod ooolness and prceonco of 
mind, ho was horrifiod at the enormity of 
his sin. Iif vain he reponted and grievod 
over lost virtue. Finally, as a lost effort for 
casing his conscience, at tho conclusion of 
tho sorviccs on tho following Sabbath morn- 
ing, ho aroso and requested tho forbearanco 
of tho brethren and sisters a fow moments, 
when ho electrifiod them by making tho fol- 
lowing confession : 
••My christian friends, you all know that 
I lost my doar wife sorno months ago [sobs 
and tears], and that .Nanoy Storns has boon 
keeping house for mc; and you know that I 
havo a little child not a year old. Well, 
that littlo child would cry in tho night and 
it would bo a long time before L could quiot 
it; and last Tuesday night—God forgivo 
mo!—tho child cried so hard that Nancy 
aroso and came into tho room, and loanod 
ovor tho bed to hush tho child—and, broth- 
ors and sisters, her leaning over mo mado mo 
foreet Christ!" 
Ilcro tho worthy doacon broko down en- 
tirely, and atood wooping, and wailing and 
blowing his now. 
••What did you do?" Btornly domandod 
tho minister. 
••I—I—ki—kissed hor.'" stammered out 
tho deacon, Sotween his sobs, *'hut I have 
boon sorry about it, and prayed to bo forgiv- 
en—and 1 want you to forgivo mo and pray 
For mo, brothers and sisters." 
As tho deacon bowod himself upon his scat 
like the mighty oak beforo tho the tornado, 
Doacon Qoodfellow arose, and astonished the 
nudienco still mora, by laying : 
"Brothers and sisters, you havo hoard what 
brothor Brown has said, and how ho wants 
our forgiveness. For my part, I think broth- 
er Brown is truly ponitent, and I am willing 
to forgivo him with my whole heart. And, 
brothers and sisters, I will add still farther, 
that, i( I bad no wifo, and a pretty girl like 
Nancy Sterns should come to my room, and 
lean over my bed, and lean over mc, I'd kiss 
Iter, and abido the oonscqucnces." 
Advice to Young Gentlcmon, 
Br their Unxli AND WEI,I, wisher, Joan 
Billings.—1st—If yu hav soup for break- 
fast, don't undertaik to cat it with yuro fin- 
gcrs, not if yu kan got a fork, and novcr 
wipo yuro noxo on tbo tablo cloth ax long ax 
yu hav got a coat sloavo. ^ 
2d—If yu don't know how tu chu tcr- 
backcr, looxo no time, tho boat way ix tu go 
bohind a hog pen and practis boforo yu chaw 
in publiok, but paraevero, ita tho only wa 
jruro Pa larnt. 
3d—If yu ha? got tu bo 12 yoara old, and 
cant awaro good, tho chanaoa aro yu wont 
Drer amount to enny thing. About ar. good 
a wa as 1 know ut tu lam, ia tu begin by 
uying, "condemnit," and thon work up. 
4th—>Larning bow tu drink ia a alow pro- 
cess, but dredful aartin ; eider ii putty sar« 
Lin tu got tbo hang with, but rum ohorrya ia 
nrtinor. 
5th—Bi all means at an early ago git intu 
tbo habit of ataing out lata at nitoa. Don't 
miaa a eirkua, tha aro moana ot graoo. Kail 
awI vartuo nooaeoM, and suspock awl fo- 
mailoa. Watch yuro older brother and brag 
on bis deviltroa. 
Foller thexo rules elua, and if tha don't 
mak a plum ot yu, yu kan aaifly konklude 
that you hav mistook tho crook of yuro go- 
nna and waa proborbly designed for a decent 
man. 
Expanding tiic Linos—Stop out into the 
purest air jou can find; stand perfectly erect, 
with the head and shoulders back, and tbon 
fixing the lips as though you wero going to 
wbistlo, draw tbe air, not through tho nos- 
trils, but through the lips, into tho lungs.— 
When the ohest is about full, raiso tho arras, 
keoping them extended, with the palms of 
tho bands down, as you suck in the air, so 
is to bring them over tbe head just as the 
ungs aro quite full. Then drop tho thumbs 
nwurd, and alter gently forcing tho arms 
jack ward, and the ohest open, revmo the 
jrooess by which you draw your bruath, till 
;ho lungs are entirely empty. This process 
ihould be repeated three or four times during 
ho day. It is importblo to deeoribo to one 
who hns never tried it, the glorious senso of 
rigor which follows tbe exercise. It is the 
x*t expectorant in the world. We know a 
gentleman, tho measure of whoeo chest hns 
)oeo inoroMod by this means souo throo in* 
>h«s during aa many months. 
Don't foroe a man to take your advice.— 
fou can advise him to tako a bath without 
pitching him into tbe river. 
A Gamp-Meeting Sermon. 
A writer in Harper's Monthly for Decem- 
ber, attended a camp-meeting in Tennessee, 
and among other good thingi laid he reports 
a sermon of Elder Wm. Hill. Oar readers 
will be atnplj paid by its perusal, and will 
be all the better bj remembering its lesson, 
clad in rudo garments though it be: 
"Tho singing concluded, Father Hill an- 
noanced his text: 'IIo that ondarcth to 
the end shall reoeire a erown of life.' 
Endureth what, brethren? 1 take it to be 
the cross—the cross which every geniwino 
sure-enough Christian must bear like his 
blessed Master afore him. We hin't all got 
the same cross—oh no! Thar's no two jes 
liko no more than our eyes or noses. The 
same pattern wouldn't fit us all; but thar's 
nary rale child of Qod but has bis cross 
mado a purpose for him and no otbor. And 
lot him lore it as God's kiss; not enduro it 
a-whinin', an' grudgin', an' a-drsggin' it 
'long in tho dust. Lot him bear it proudly, 
as a soldier carries his gun ; and tenderly, 
as tho lover holds tho rose-bud given by his 
sweet-heart. 
It's Christ's draft for a crown. Yon know 
how. men carry drafts to tho bank for gold 
and silver. Bime-by, in the fields of glory, 
you'll see stacks and stacks of golden crowns 
all glitterin' with jewels, and shinin' with 
stars—and thoy'ro all crowns of lifo. Once 
on your head, it will sohe no more. Your 
hair will never torn gray. Sickness, pain, 
and death will bo done forgot for eTer and 
evermore—for they're all crowns of life.— 
But though there's heaps an' hoaps you 
must show a draft or nary a ono will you 
get. 
Tho Lord will say, 
• Whar's jour crow, 
stranger?' And whon you show him tho 
b&ttorod old thing ho'U answer, 'All right; 
angol,giro this brother or this suitor a crown.' 
And, brothren, tho hoavior, tho croolcodor, 
tho uglior tho cross, jes so much brightcr'll 
1)0 the crown. P'r'aps twos a thornj cross, 
tcarin' your flesh, and spottod with your 
blood. Well, every blood-drop "11 turn to a 
costly jewel in your splendid crown, and will 
shino liko tho sun while you danco in silror 
slippers above. 
So you seo you must enduro it to the end 
—fur thar's no possumin' thar. 'Twon't do 
that you toted it a good spell, till ao mighty 
tired that you jes got shot of it fornonst that 
big hill or deep river. You'd a heap better 
nover teched it if you don't enduro clear to 
tho end. 
Wo can't alius know for sure sartain, 
brothren, who's barrin' tho cross in this yer 
world and who's not, for it's a world of 
mako-belicvos and shams. Whon I mind all 
tho humbugs I'vo soen on this yer globo, it 
'pears liko it might possum tho groat firo at 
last, and 'stead o'burnin' sound and solid- 
liko, jos roll up inter a big ball of gas and 
hustle ofl into spaco. 
No, bretheron, tbo cross-boarors ain't la- 
beled hero below, and wo'ro sometimes 
mightily taken in. Ono goes loging and 
limpin' along liko bis back waa moat broko 
with a cross of load, and wo say, 'Thar's a 
saint. Jes look at Brotbor B. ondurin' his 
cross, llo's a'mos' ripo for glorj !' Liko 
enough ho hasn't the shadow of a cross, and 
is just packin' around his luggago of self 
and sin. And bore comes a sister singin' 
and skippin' like ready to fljr, and we say, 
•Giddy Sister A., poor thing! I'm afeard 
shVs nary harp and crowo aboro !' And 
porhaps tho iosocin' Lord knows jes how 
sho's endurin* a sharp catting right on her 
heart, and in her arms, and that sho does it 
so gladly oat of lore to ilim who died for 
her crown of lifo. 
No, bretberen, we can't say who's cross- 
bearers hero, without any doubt; and I cx- 
poet, if 1 am erer ao happy as to roach 
hcavon, to bo completely through otbered 
with the folks I shall meet and miss. Thora 
I nerer thought o* seein' thar'll take me by 
the hand and eay, 'How d'ye, Brother Hill ?' 
and tbem that 1 reckoned had a good title, 
years ago, to a mansion inoorruptible, and 
whom I hope to find settled down to house- 
keopin' moe and oomfortablo won't bo thar, 
nor nowbar tbarabout. Yea, I expect to be 
surprised—but mora at finding William Ilill 
safo lanffod on the ahorea of glory than at 
any body clso. I'm aucb a vile ainnor that 
it will through-other me out and out. 
A crown of litis in hoavon ! Friends, If 
jou only knowod the placo you wouldn't 
groan about your croas. It is bo excocdin' 
glorious that ono glimpao of it struck Paul 
dumb, and be wrote afterward that tha lan- 
guago hadn't yet been mado that oould de- 
scribe it. I tried last night, In my poor 
way, to give some idee of that oelestial 
country ; and what I said then is all true, 
every word—for, bretberen, it's a rale Ten- 
nessee of a place. 
If ye mind yer own crosa ye'll bare plenty 
to do without atudyin' about your neigh* 
bor'a crosa, that'a nowaya like yours. But 
thar'a many a one who, in the words of 
Scripture, atraina at another's gnat when he 
could vomit a camel himself; and I'm migh- 
ty afeard some o' you'll miaa goin' into 
heaven ysnelvca from bain'so busy watehing 
who doee get in, thai the door will be ahet 
plum-to afore you mind. Now hold on to 
your individual croaa, every last ona of ye, 
till ya'vo awapped it for a crown of life 1" 
Talk of raining brides," Mid Dr. Spooner, 
in a late abower, aa be aude the fifth ioef- 
foetual attempt to attraet a driver, "'tis 
nothing to bailing omnibueee.' |( 
"He Died Bioh." 
People atid this overy where, when the 
morning papers announced tho death of John 
Ransell, President of tho —• Bank. They 
Mid it on Wall street, where they count 
wealth by hundred* of thousands, and they 
laid it in elegant parlon, and by luxuriant 
breakfast tables, all over the squares and 
avenues in the great oity; they said it too in 
dark alleys and squalid homes where all bis 
thousands oould not buy book to the million* 
air one boar of the life that was to them a 
burden and a misery. Every where it was 
tho same story, "lie died rich." 
His family and bis friends thought so as 
they gathered around the bedside of tho dy- 
ing roan; and you, reader, would have 
thought so too, if yon could have looked 
around that chamber into which death was 
entering with his footfalls and ghastly pres- 
onoe. 
Oh 1 it was a prinoely room. Rare pic- 
tures flushed tho walls that winter dap with 
the glory of Areadian summer; the fairest 
blossoms of Southern Mays were piled thick 
upon the costly carpot; and tho daintily 
embroiderod drapery fell in soft, crinkled 
elouds from the massiro bod-stead. And the 
ownor of all this magnificonce lay there dy- 
ing ; aud through ail bis lifo of more than 
threescore years ho had toiled and struggled 
for this—to die rich! lie had bought lands 
and sold them, ho had sent richly foighted 
ships to foreign ports, be h'ad owned shares 
in tho railroads and stocks in banks, and 
now-—! 
Ah ! thoro was an angel who stood at tho 
bed-aido of John Ruaaoll in that dying hour, 
and*tho man had nothing out of all his life 
to givo hiin ; no genoroun, noblo, noll-snrrific* 
ing doodn, which would havo boon pearls 
and gold, and all precious jowela in tho hand 
of the angel; so ho wroto down at tho Iaat 
chapter of John Ruaat'U'a life, "He died 
poor." 
And John Ruancll saw tho worda aa liia 
aoul followed tho angol on that journoy 
which aooncr or later wo rauat take, and ho 
know thon (or tho firat timo that all tho 
labor, and toil, and atrugglo for lifo on tho 
earth, had only brought him thla verdict at 
the bar of tho Kingdom of Ileavon, "IIo 
died poor." 
••Ho diod poor." A vory few peraona said 
this of an old man who lay in a back cham- 
ber of a dilnpitatod building, whom solitary 
window looked out on tho back garden of 
John Russell's rcsidonco. Tho floor was bare, 
and thero woro only a fow ohaira, a tablo and 
a low bed in tho room. By ita aido stood an 
old black woman, whom tho dying man had 
occasionally, furnished with an armful of 
wood or a loat of bread. Sho moistened his 
lipa with water, or hold the tallow oandle 
cloeo to hia dim cyos so ho might onco moro 
mo tho lights of tho world. Uo had not a 
dollar upon tho oarth ; his fortano had ta- 
ken wings and flown away; his wifa and 
children had gono before him; his friends 
had descrtud or lost sight of him, but the 
gratoful old black woman whom ho bad 
saved from starvation. 
But tho angel with tho book stood there 
too, and looking over tho old man's life, he 
saw how many good and gentlo and generous 
deeds, brightcnod every year; how he had 
been kind to tho suffering, and forgiven such 
wrongs as mako men fiends, and striven 
through all tho trials and tomptations of his 
long, sad lifo, to bo truo to Qod and himself. 
So tho angel wroto under tho last chapter of 
this man's life, and every letter shown like 
some rare netting of diamonds, "lie died 
%h» 
And tho old man knew it, too, when he 
stood at tho silver gates of tho Eternal City, 
and they led him in, and showed him the in- 
heritance to which ho was hoir. 
Thore was the house not made with hands, 
with its column* of pearl, and its oeilings of 
jasper, with its pleasant rooms, and its lofty 
halls, and its mighty organs, from which 
peal forever tho notes of praise to our Qod. 
There, too, was the pleasant landscape, 
with its groon avenues, its golden pavilions, 
its trees waving in tho joy of eternal leaves, 
and its silver meadow lands, sloping down to 
tho river of eternal waves. He was heir to 
all these things, for ho had laid up for him- 
self a crown of glory in tho kingdom abuve 
where "moth and rust doth not corrupt." 
Frkddv's Prayer—A bright eyed boy of 
four years was saying hi* prayer* tho other 
night to hii mother, and with hand« foldod 
and eyes closod ho sweetly said: 
'•Now I Uy ma down to dean, 
I pray th« Lord my *«ul to ke«p, 
If I should dli befori 1 wake 
Iprsy tho Lord my tonl to take." 
MGod 1.1cm my papa, mamma, and—M 
He stopped all at once, opened his eyes, 
and exclaimed— 
••Mother, mother, what shall I aay ifl'r# 
been a bad boy? 
•Yoa should not stop to ask q»r*tione my 
■on. while asyinR your prayers/ replied his 
mother. 
•Butmother, ii I've been bad, what ■hall 
f wy?' 
•Ask God toforgire you; but you should 
iay your prayers nil through when you be- 
gin, without stopping.' 
His question answered, he reverently fold* 
»d his hands, and closing his eyos again, con* 
linued, 
•And will Clod forgiro mo for killinga hop- 
toad with a big stick, and throwing him 
lown a deep hole T Amen.' 
Children of larger growth will please 
»py. ; 
Spare Lines. 
A great mind without tbo nutrition of ad- 
versity, would stem. 
What animal it than in the cloudsTBain, 
dear. 
We oonfess small faults by waj of insinu- 
ating that wa bare no great ones. 
Beer, like the flea, ia naughty without 
hope. 
And again, beer is like a bear each ie a 
brewin.' 
Why cannot the Emperor Napoleon In* 
sure bis life? Because nobody can make 
out his policy. 
People sometime* speak of a baby as if it 
wero a kind of medal bestowed by fate upon 
a man for early hours and good oonduct. 
Chiokamauga, the namo of tbo creek, 
near wbioh the reoent battle between iloeo- 
crans and Bragg wia fought, is an Indian 
word, meaning the "River of Death." 
An ablo physiologist hss written that 
one-fifth of the human body is eompoeed of 
phosphorus. Punch remarks that this most 
likely aocounts for the number of matches 
made. 
Said Judge Atooha, of the Provost Court, 
New Orleans—'Were yoo arrested on a war- 
rant ?' Tho reply oamo with explosive offset 
—'No, ycr 'boner, I was arrested on a 
wharf.' 
"My dear, if th« aacrifioo of my Uto would 
plcMO thoo, moat gladly would 1 lay it at 
thy foot." "Ob, air, you aro too kind! But 
it rcminda mo that 1 wiah you would atop 
uaiug tobacco." "Can't think of it; itaa 
habit to wbioh I am wedded." 
When you say, in a pliraae that ia now 
Americanixod, auoh and auch a man ia "a 
brick," do you think of, or do you know tho 
origin of it? It ia thia : An Ruatrrn Prince 
on boiag aakcd," Whoro aro tho fortifioationa, 
of your city?" replied, pointing to hia aol- 
diora, "Evory man you aoo ia a brick." 
Tho Ioto of aome men for their wirea ia 
like that of Alfieri for hia bone. "My at- 
tachment for him," aaid bo, "went ao far aa 
to doatroy my peaoo every time that bo bad 
tho leaat' aliment; but my Ioto for him did 
not prerent mo from fretting and ohafing 
him wbonovor ba did not wiah to go my 
way." 
Tho mothor of a little fellow wbo waa 
about taking a ride in tho Hartford bono 
can, aakod him aa ho acrobblod in, 'Why 
aren't you going to kiaa your mother bofora 
you go?' Tbo little rogue waa in auch a hur- 
ry that bo oouldn'Utop, and haatily called 
out, 'Conductor, won't you kiai mother for 
mo?* 
A beautiful Udj having aakod a plain el- 
derly gentleman to dsnoo with her, he, be- 
hoving that she waa in love with him, in a 
rory pressing manner desired to know why 
•ho had selected him from the rent of tho 
company. "Beoause, air, my husband oom- 
mnnded mo to dance only with sueh a part- 
ner as should not give him cause for joalousy." 
Nxvr Proof or Vallandiguax's Treason. 
We append a lotter from Vallandigham 
whioh was recently captured in Tenneasoo 
among tho baggago and prirato papers of 
the rebel officer to whom it was addressed.— 
It is the most stiiking proof yot adduoed of 
the treason of the man who has been so em- 
phatically repudiated by the people of Ohio, 
although it is in perfect keeping with his 
whole course siifte the outbreak of tho re- 
bellion. We oannot say, looking at the 
enormous majority whioh is to be put on 
reoord, that Ohio has made a narrow escape 
from boing turned over into tho baods of a 
traitor, but this letter will show that the 
escape was a decided and happy ape: 
"Dear Col.: Your kind note and invita- 
tion of yesterday was this morning handod 
me by your brother-in-law who will hand 
you this in return. It would give me mucli 
pi ensure to visit you and your oom m and lw 
fore leaving the Confederacy, but it now im- 
impossible to do eo, as I have made arrange* 
ments to start this A. M.'with tho earliest 
train from Wilmington. 
You Burtuwo oorroctiy, when you say that 
jou belicvo ma to bo the friend of tlio South 
in her struggle for freedom. My feeling* 
havo boon publicly exprcssod in tnj own 
country, in that quotation from ford Chat* 
ham—'My Lord*, you oannot conquer Amer- 
ica.' There is not a drop of Puritan blood 
in my veins. I bate, despiee and defy the 
tyrannic*! Onrnrnmunt which hue sent in* 
among you, for my opinion's mite, and shsll 
never give it my support in its crusade upon 
your institutions. But you are mistaken 
when you say there are but few such in the 
United Slates, North. Thousands are there 
who would speak out bnt for the military 
despotism that strangles them. 
Although the oouteet baa been, and will 
continue to be, a bloody one, yon have but 
to persevere, and the victory will surely be 
yours. You must strike home! Thedefen 
sivo policy lengthens the oontsst. The 
shortest road to peaoe is the boldest one— 
Ton can have your own terms bj gaining 
battle on your enemy's soil. 
Acocpt my kind regard for your personal 
welfare, and sincere thanks for your kind 
wishes in my behalf, and hoping and pray- 
ing for the ultimate cams In which yon are 
fighting, believe me, as ever your friend, 
0. L. Vaixanimgha*. 
Col D. D. 1.*shall, 8th Ala. Vols." 
niddvrord. Oot. en, 
Which shall Triumph, Freedom or 8la?ery? 
From tho formation of the Constitution to 
tho present tinio there has been a conflict 
between two syatema of industry which our 
father* found exiating at that time, tho one 
ri^ht and tho other wrong, and the? forum 
I 
tho Union of these States establishing tho 
ono and making auch comprouii* * for tho 
other a* thoj thought would, in 
tho end, 
securo a unity of industries by tho extinc- 
tion of tho wrong. Hut tho record of events 
sinco then has been that old history of con- 
flicts cvor mcmorablo in tho world. Tho 
cloud then no bigger than a man's hand, un- 
like its aneient simile, ha* grown to such 
dimensions that for a long time threatening 
to overwhelm our froo institutions, it luu at 
last burst forth in direful war. 
Tho utmost apologist of this hideous bar- 
barism will not, because ho cannot, say that 
but for alavery the present conflict of anus 
would not now be upon us. It is the inevita- 
ble result of antagonistical institutions, ono 
slavo and tho other froo; and as it is plain 
as holy writ that tho two canuot exist under 
ono government, aince no man is sanguine 
enough to antioipato that wiser or purer 
stattfemon will over bo oalled upon to rooon- 
cile these antipodes, than havo mado tho on- 
deavor in past time, there aro throo issues 
boforo us, to givo up the Union of tho States 
under our form of governuiont, give up our 
froo inatitutiona, or givo up alavery. Can 
theso three features again bo peaceably unit- 
od ? What guarantee havo we, what guar- 
anty is forthcoming, that tho future with 
tho two elements enumerated will bo muro 
likely to harmonizS, than the pant ha* been? 
Nono whatovcr, because over eight/ years 
cxporicnco with tho greatest men of modern 
times as director*, under circumstances that 
can nover agtiin bo mopo favorahlo, havo 
proved tho oontrary. Ndw the qtnwtlon that 
com** homo to overy ouo of us in, are wo satin- 
lied with tho ox]>oriiuont ? 
If the above protnimw an* right, thi* is tho 
inevitable conclusion—If shivery as an insti- 
tution is oo-c<jual with freedom, then tho 
rebellion in tlicorj and practice is right.— 
Volumes of loquacious speculations will 
work out only that simple truth. Tho sys- 
tem of slavery could not compete with the 
free labor system, and it was continually en- 
croached ujwn by the genius oi progress, 
which it was in tho hands of uo man to stay. 
Apologists of tho slavo system delight in 
charging upon party action theoo encroach- 
ments ; and hero wo conceivo to bo the greatest 
mistako of their lives ; what thcychargn up- 
on tho great northern party of freedom, is 
tho strictly legitimate results of tho spirit of 
'our froo institutions. Change them, and 
you may reduce the immvnso majorities 
counting up in all tho frco State*. llut 
what is thoro in the air of liberty that nocd 
offend one, what featuro of our free demo- 
crutic institutions will you striko out, and 
for which you will substituto the system of 
slavery? Shall we my that "democratic" 
i> diticians are alono qualified to interpret 
tliu Diblo, and therefore the public ministra- 
tions of tho CJospol must conform to latter day 
democracy—shall wo lewseu the nuutbor of 
our puhlio institutions o( learning, decrease 
tlio number ot our public schools, discharge 
tlio teachers thore employed, and revise our 
literaturu and banish theroirom that freedom 
loving spirit which learning everywhere 
tcachut and inculcates.' All, all of these 
arj untagonistieal to the system of slavery, 
and when politicians talk of again uniting 
it with freedom, they must bear in mind 
that tho moral, religious and social system 
of the North must bo radically revised bo- 
foro that end can be accomplished. And such 
an end! 
Passing from tho question shall slavery 
live, wo ask another—Shall slavery dio? 
"Thero I' » l*rt>vi<lcnr« that our ©n<la, 
lt>u.;h haw th< iu »i wo will," 
and what throo yearn a«$> was a sealed mys- 
tery has Iwn brought al>out by tho slnvo 
propagandas themselves. All tho schoiues 
of statesmen for tho gradual extinction of 
this cancer upon the body politic, have ut- 
terly failed, but all at once tho mystery was 
solved. # 
The lint gun of the rotation cleared away 
tho mist that had hitb«rto concealed God's 
purpose, and spoko tho fato of the giguntic 
wrong. Freedom and slavery stood face to 
face. Forced to pruscrre itself at all haxards, 
tho (iovcrnmunt accepts tho iasuo, and tho 
pooplo, with suoh vu*t majorities that tho 
uiinority almost ceases to bo an opposition, 
support the authoritic* in crushing tho re- 
bellion, well knowing that in its overthrew 
pl.iV'TV full'* with it. Tho reikis tleclaro that 
(•jrstem to Im tho foundation of their confed- 
eracy, nod tho eupport of their pnwar; it 
focda thoir armiea in tho field who are alay- 
lug our sontt und brother*, und "it must die, 
clae it will alay more men." 
When you look back over tho thivo dreary 
yeaw of the war, and contemplate the muiij 
heroic lite* sacrificed on many a bloody but- 
tlu field, (alien in tbia great atrugglo for the 
defence of the (.iovernwent oi our ancestors 
a^aiuat tho alavo power whoae tender mcrviea 
are eruol, and rodoct that but for alarery 
iboao brave ailent hcarta would now be 
activo oa jour own, you cannot mourn that 
un over ruling lYovidenou has brought it 
About that the hlavc ajatcm must fall that 
the Kc|HibUc many lm. Which ahall tfi- 
uutpb, Freedom or Slavery ? 
Gov. ifcyaiour of N,w York baa U*ued 
a proclamation calling upou the oitiwua of that 
State to rea|»oiid to the call of the IWideot for 
more troopa, an«I ao anticipate a draft, which 
fhw Oov. takea the oooaiion tn dUappruyg of.— 
CottaMerioir that onlv two W" am, no. 
body wanted or thought of a dralt. thia uiU( 
lloratw aaw no beauties in the vulantn-r 
tern aud waa among the (tint to urge a conacrip- 
tivn, his allusion to it wu hardly coasiatent.— 
But ptrfcup* he ba» ;ruwu a outr, if not sad- 
der, mau; who fcaowa ? 
Ocu Rcssuk Grms.—In his rrply to R 
complimentary spcech at th© grand dinner 
given on Monday in Now York to the officers 
of the Kumian ship* in that harbor, 
Admiral 
Lossoflsky, among other things, said : 
"Iamuroyou, gentlemen, that from the 
beginning of the*) difficulties of jours 
our 
people hare followed with deep interest, 
and 
and at the sumo time with sorrow, the trials 
through which you arc passing; hut wc ex- 
poet that the tilcnta and energy of tho heroin 
who have already mado themselves immortal, 
will save your country. I propow the health 
of tho person to whom the American people 
h«T»» pntrust»«d at this time their futurw.— 
I/' us, gentlemen, drink to tho health of the 
President of the United States." 
Referring in nnother spcoch to tho condi- 
tion of aflaire in Europe, tho Russian Admi- 
ral said: 
•'Tho Emperor, from tho beginning of bin 
reign, sought only peace. Ilo diminished 
tho army and navy and stopped tho work on 
tho fortification*, and tho people oi Rum in 
gavo themselvtw to peacoful pursuits, lluc-in 
did not think of war. She desired the peace- 
ful prosperity of herself and of all the world 
—Frunoo ami England, and overy other na- 
tion. But I believe it to bo tho duty of ercri 
pooplo to defend its integrity—cither to live 
as a nation or to die. There is no middle 
ground. I hopo that tho present circum 
■tanr<-s will end peacefully ; but, let whal 
will happen, the peoplo who felt so peaceful 
a short timo ago are now ready for nny sac 
rifiee; nnd, just as wo could seo Moscow 
liurned, so shall wo not shrink from burning 
tit. Petersburg if necessary. If foreign na- 
tions are for peace with us wo shall receivc 
it on honorable terms, and bless our God foi 
that peace. 
To another delegation, speaking of a visit 
paid bj thcin, tbo Admiral pays this great 
compliment; 
• • • Thin visit, gentlemen,was not simply 
on« of friendly intercourse between private 
individuals, though perhaps the Admiral 
wan ready to consider it as such, from mo- 
tive* of modesty of his own. On my part, I 
and the captain of the squadron, wo waited 
"en corpe upon the Admiral to pay him our 
wpects. as wo would at homo, according to 
our naval and military regulations, do tho 
same for a person of high military rank af- 
ter the accomplishment of signaled servicc 
In war. ^ 
This homago.I felt it duo from us as a 
testimonial of our admiration for Admiral 
Farragut, an tho most remarkable and sue- 
eemful naval loader of tho ng«\ and of our 
most high consideration and respect to tho 
American nation, to whom tho hero belong*. 
Vallandigiiam'n lkttkr.—Wo ask a 'care 
ful perusal of tho letter from tho traitor 
Vallandigham against whom tho people of 
Ohio pronounced so fearful a verdict, which 
letter is upon the outside of this paper.— 
We would like to ask his friends in this 
Stuto, who have iusistcd that he was a much 
abused loyal man, what he meant by saying 
to tho rebel Col., that ho "hoped and prayed 
for the ultimate causo in which tho rebels are 
fightin;;"? Tho untorrificd democracy, as 
represented by Mr. Val, are disposed to bo 
facetious and loyally ambiguous, jtcrhape, 
and so there may bo nothing wrong in Val's 
"hoping and praying." But this paragraph 
uie.uis a great deal or it means nothing : 
Although tho contest has boon, and will 
contiuno to bo, a bloody one, you havo but 
to persevere, and tho victory will surely lie 
yours. You must striko homo! Tho defen- 
sive policy lengthens tho contest. Thoshort- 
cst road to pwco is by tho boldest one. You 
can have your own terms by gaining tbo bat- 
tle on your enemy's soil. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
So. Frkkturt, Oct. 20 18G3. 
Editor i» tuk Union : 
A little tartly in tlio fullilluiont 1 havo 
not forgotten the purpose and promise to 
write you occasionally. 1 ought in justico 
fiixt of all to commend tho earnest patriotic 
tono of "M* Union." It is loyal to the core. 
That is the truo idea always, now inure than 
ever. 1 am glad to welcome a weekly visit 
of loyalty froiu the heart of York County. 
Along with this loyalty it is pleasant to mark 
a pure morality. There can be no truo loy- 
alty without this. Our country needs the 
one as really as tho other, und tho last as tho 
first. Tho political prom of tho country has 
a high responsibility in this thing. Touring 
a tido of thought und intelligence into our 
(amiliy circles weekly, or daily, lot it be a 
fountain of health, of.purity, of elevation,of 
progress in every right path, und tho blessing 
of Heaven got* with it to tho well lieing^)( 
the household and tho strength of tho nation. 
1 am suro tho struggle through which 
wo are now [tossing is summoning us to a no- 
bler natioual lilo than wo havo hitherto sought 
or attaiuoo. liod has noble cuds for us to a- 
chievo than merely becoming rich and living 
in luxury nnd caso. This land held in re- 
servo for the grandest experiment of Coloni- 
sation the world has ever soon, and given in- 
to the hands of mca who sought first for 
themselves and tlioir children, 
rrrcmnn vu wur*mj» uuu 
mint not now be given over to Anarchy and 
outlawry nor to tho worship of Mammon. 
Nor inmt it Iw longer convulsed with con- 
flicting system* of industry anil social devel- 
Opcment. This is emphatically tho voico ol 
tho Almighty in tho conflict so long and no 
fearfully waged. Pcaco to bo worth secur- 
ing and {>crniancntly Umiflcial, must come 
with "freedom to wonhip (iod'\ not only to 
tho son* ami daughter* of the Puritans, hut 
lor all wo* and nationalities that have a 
home and country Ime, All must bo able 
to sing in that uational song— 
"Mr wantry, Ht« <>r tin*, 
swicUUii.l of Utterly 
All must hail tho stars and strips as out- sym- 
bol of liod'tf jirotecting providence in tho du>- 
tiny of nations. The element* national of 
disaster and decay have bocn festcriug for a 
generation till tho nation's lilo wn» in jepar- 
dy, and no treatment short of the Uirribla 
•urgery which has l»con in progress* couMcff- 
■dually roach our cane. 
But tlm should suffice. Lot us view it io 
Hiis light. A bcroio application of u terrible 
cinody, Imt one tuade neceaary by Uie con* 
agious miasma of partisan and sectional cor- 
-option. 
>Vo must com-' Kick to first principles and 
•x-ojnii*' the God of our fathers as the ar- 
•iter of national destiny, and wo must runo- 
ut, ly ttfek that virtue which tualtuth a na- 
ion. l/;t us accept the chastisement as tho 
x|>rv«*i.>n of a (tod-like pur|*im> to establish 
■vrw a tutiouality that shall stand as an uu- 
sign to the nation* that have prophesied our 
early decline. Rest assured the disiplinc 
through which wo arc now passing, is not 
(or destruction. Our national dttteaao is not 
unto death, hut to display the healing pow- 
er of tho great Physician who is yet to estab- 
lish a royal throno on earth—a kingdom 
that cannot ho united. Our Government 
must ho established in righteousncw, a right- 
eousness that respects tho rights of all uion, 
and will not sacrifico tho manhood ol tho 
weak to the caprice or convenience of the 
strong. 1 havo an abidiug laith and conii- 
dcnco in tho future of our country. Wo of 
the loyal States need only to ho loyal to 
truth und righteousness, loyal to tho great 
Law Giver—united in this loyalty, united in 
sharing whatever of sacrifico and suffering 
may yet l>o necessary, and tho day of doliv- 
cranco draws near. Lot us havo courago 
and paticnco to do and daro and wait. 
I had designed to speak of local matters, 
hut must defer for another occasion. 
Yours truly, C, Pearl. 
Pr.AR Journal : — Can you ooneoivo of 
our delighted amazement when wo ascertain- 
ed, by the sight of your woll known faco on 
Friday hist, that you had not only escaped 
utter annihilation from tho attack of "Cop- 
perhead" in tho Democrat of Tuesday, tno 
Oth, hut that vou had atwolutoly survived 
that utwault uninjured? Wo wero tortured 
by vaguo fears, as our apprehension pictured 
you, in your lamentable, "loosened, launch- 
ed" condition, drifting hopelessly away to 
bo seen of tnon no more; forgetting to mako 
duo allowanco for tho exuberant fancy and 
metaphorical tendencies of tho literary genii 
who vegotatc beneath tho fostering influences 
of that valuable paper. 
Truly, wo ot r^iortfi UcrwicK aro unuer an 
immcnso weight of obligation to this sauio 
Maine Democrat. Can wo ever forgot— 
••lives there a man witli soul bo dead" as to 
lio cajwblo of over forgetting—that it was 
through tho radiant columust of this high 
toned and virtuous sheet that wo wcro flrnt 
! mado nwaro of that presence, in our midst, 
which has transformed the common (and 
rather clayey) soil of this prosaic noighhor- 
hood into* classic ground, dear, honcoforth 
and forcvcinoro to tho lovors of litoraturo 
and of song, as tho spot rendered fatuous 
through ull coming tiiuo, by tho earthly so 
journ of that curiosity in natural history, 
that "bright, particular star" in the litera- 
ry galaxy—a copperhead poet! Wo aro 
confident that this brilliant orb would never 
have been brought boforo tho garo of an ud- 
mirin» public, through any otlier ine<lium 
than tho Maine Democrat. Wo shudder to 
contcmplato tho loss to humanity if it had 
not cxistod. 
Two f^iort weoks have scarcely elapsed 
since the ravishing strains ot this innocent 
and molodiouN warbler hurst upon our auricu- 
lur organs, and now another effort of cop- 
pery genius comes to us through tho columns 
ot this weekly illuminator, sccond to the 
former in hut ono respect—tho abwnco of 
capitals at tho commcncomcnt of tho lines. 
But for this unfortunate omission, wo think 
it might securo for its author placo beside 
tho "poet" on tho "starry heights" suppos- 
ed to Ih) in reservo for such rure und linuly 
attuned natures. In keen and withering 
sarcasm, in dazzling confiscations of wit, in 
originality ot thought and brilliancy of ox- 
press ion, wo unhositatingly prunounco it 
fully c<|ual to tho former production. Pos- 
sibly it lacks somewhat of tho oleganco and 
rofinmntuit of style which characterised tho 
former offuHion, but what fancy so wild as 
to iiuugino that tiro such gigantic minds 
could t»o produced in ono age, and within 
tho limits of ono small town, ennui in all 
respects to each other? Either achievement 
is worthy uf luting handed down to future 
ugc.<, a* an ovidonco of the standard ot liter- 
ary merit attained to by tlio contributors to 
rho press of tho nineteenth century. Tho 
sharp and piercing irony convoyed in tho 
iuvorito ullusious, by tliu author of tho proao 
article, to "royalty," "scion* of tho royal 
Mood" «&o., is terrible—worthy of Dean 
Swift, "or any other man"—but, wo aro 
happy to state, nobody is hurt. We aro 
overcome by tiio learned allusion to history. 
h it truo that "as royalty in ago strength- 
ens, brains weaken"? If there bo any 
"royal blood" in "Copperhead's" veins, 
from what remote ago oi antiquity docs ho 
date it ? We pause for a reply. 
With regard to tho magnifying proportion 
of tho bottom of a glass, as compared with 
other portions, wo haro nothing to say, 
cheerfully allowing tho Democrut'n contribu- 
tor to bo better informed on this interesting 
subject than ourself. Possibly, too, ho may 
lw qualified to explain some slight mculiari- 
ties of articulation and manner which wore 
noticeable in the appearance of tho difftin 
guished Abbott, upon tho lato occasion of 
his "golden words" in this town. Wo no- 
ticed an apparent shakincKi ul>out tho lower 
litnhH.a thickness ot utteranoe, and a ten- 
dency to frequent outlis, which suggested ir- 
resistibly tho words of tho immortal William, 
"To what baso uses do choice xpiritx come." 
Wc are informed that the orator aforesaid 
became a man, upon tho particular moment 
of his joining tho copporhoads. If this 
sublime and radical change could bo effected 
in certain inemlien of tho party, resident in 
this enterprising locality, it would bo a work 
worthy of enduring honor, and ono which 
would challengo tho wondering admiration 
a world. But for tho entire alvsence of the 
"raw material," which fact renders tho caso 
a hopolciM ono, wo would invite tho attcn* 
tion of missionaries to this field of labor. 
We would respectfully inquire where tlio 
cloud* were, whose "threatened rain," on 
the cvoning of Rx-Uor. Washburn'n address, 
is supposed to have had such a dampening 
iulluenco on the spirits of that laiftius Hand, 
immortalized already by tlio astuto liter.iti 
of North Berwick. So fur ns wo arc eapa 
hie of judging, tlio cvenipg was remarkably 
olear and tino. Wc were about to rvview 
the brilliant report of this address ot Mr, 
W:udihurn, the vast concourse of Democrats 
and the slight sprinkling of Republicans 
who computed his audience, but want ol 
space forbids. Wo would, however inquire, 
Mr. Editor whether you have over studied, 
simply as an alwtract science, tlio individual 
and collective charaetori*tic* of theso co|>- 
perhcad-democrats, nnd if so. can you give 
us any information on the following points, 
viz: 
1st. Ts there anything inherent in the 
principles of the pirty, or the institutions 
of it's member* that renders it an absolute 
imjH'ftilnlUi/, for them, upon any occasion or 
under any circumstances whatever, to t>j>cak 
tlio truth ? 
2d. Is there anything which neutralises 
all shame of lying, nnd destroys every ves- 
tige of houor and comuiou integrity? Here 
is an opportuuity for ro-seurch in ethical aci- 
eneo. 
Wo aro hapr»y to learn that th «ro was not 
a shadow of illegality "at the polk". It is 
truly refreshing to know that "right pre- 
vailed againnt might" on this important oc- 
casion. Wo Ind been laboring under tlio 
iinpmnHou that retiwetahl* n»on, wh<> bud 
resided in tho towu lor years, had a right to 
vote, and that town iiaupcrs hud not,—also, 
that our vote was all a man was entitled to 
ca*t, if it wns ever so ©opperish. W« were 
likewise unaware, hitherto, that the fact of 
having served in the Federal ariuv against 
armed traitors ami rebels, wai euffieient to, 
disqualify a man for oxorcieing hii former 
right of suffrage. Wo are grateful that our 
ignoranco on thcao point* lias boon onlight- 
•nod. 
With regard to tho inan who refused to 
enter into negotiations with tho Republicans 
for his soul, thereby earning a claim to tho 
£roud titlo of oopperboad, we aro inclined ) think ho is a myth—a creation of the ac- 
tivo brain (or tho placo wliero tho brain 
ought to bo,) of the contributor to tho 
Democrat. When tho "injured and eloquent 
man" referred to succeeds in "vindicating 
him^lf to the satisfaction of all honest peo- 
plu"—may we Iks thcro to seo. "Then snail 
the Ethiopian change bis skin and tho loop- 
*nrd his spots"—yea, greater things than these 
shall men sue before this can come to pass. 
This "oloquent" being is in a situation very 
similar to that of tho Irishman, who, when 
awurod by his counsel that ho should havo 
justioo done him, replied, "An', faith yer 
honor! that's the very thiny I'm afraid of." 
Verily, "Tho mills of tiro gods grind slow- 
ly, but thoy grind sxcxxdlhq small !" 
Yours, Ivaxqok. 
North Berwick, Oot. 20,18G3. 
Miscellaneous Items, 
Maj. Ocn. Dix with four members of his 
staff visited Portland on Tucsdsy, on a tour for 
tho inspection of the torts in that harbor. 
We seo it stated that a son of Prof. 
Smyth, of Bowdoln College, was killed at the 
battle of Chiekamauga, In Georgia. 
The Government has requested news- 
paper editors to refrain from publishing at 
present any intelligence whioh may come to 
their knowledge of important army movements. 
Negroes are selling in Dixie for 84.000 
each for first class hands. Considering that 
thirty-five cents in coin is worth fivo dollars in 
secosh currency, it makes a highest price negro 
worth two hundred and eighty dollars ! 
—Ex-Co v. Washburno has oocn appuiuu-u 
by the President Collector <if Customs at Port- 
land, vice Mr. Jewetl deci ased. An excellent 
appointment. 
—Jabci Halleck the gramlfatthor of Gen-— 
ITalleek, recently diod in western New York, 
aged 103 years. s 
Hereafter no notice will bo taken of a- 
nonymous contributions. The communication 
of L. G. E. will bo attendod to, ifsho will send 
us her name, not necessary for publication, but 
as a guaranty of good faith. 
At tho Atmivorsaries recently held in 
Lowell a clergyman, speaking of tho efficacy of 
prayer, said ho knew of 6no instanco whero a 
man had received #1,000,000 in answer to pray- 
er!! A paying operation, wo should say. 
—There is a rumor that Gen. Grant ia to su- 
persede Gen. Uosecrans as commander of tho 
army of the Cumberland. Wo have novcr seen 
an explanation of Gen, Uosecrans' absenco 
from tho front on tho second day of tho battlo 
of Chickamauga. 
—Wo hare seen tho little useful article called 
tho "Kcroscno Lamp Lighter." It obviates 
tho difficulty of removing tho chimney and 
using a match in lighting tho wick. W. F. At- 
kins has them for sale. Tho attention of our 
rollers is iuvitod to several now advertisements 
in this week's paper. 
Hon. Gideon Tucker, a prominent and 
esteemed citir.cn of Saco, died in that town on 
Saturday last, aged 01 years. Mr. Tucker was 
graduated at Harvard College in tho class of 
1H20, after which he settled in Saeo ns a mer- 
chant, where ho passed tho remainder of his 
life. Last year ho was State Senator. 
% 
Wo oro crowded this wock with new ad- 
vertisements, among which wo notico tho Tea 
Party at City Hall, next Wednesday evening, 
Halves' Clothes Dryer, Collector's notification 
and others. Our friends of tho Pavillion Church 
arc making largo preparations for tho Festival 
as will bo seen. 
The Iowa clcctlon last week resulted in 
tho clcctlon of tho republican candidate, Col. 
Stone, for Governor, by an increased minority 
from last year. Tho county elections in In- 
diana also show a very large Rain for the Union 
candidates, indicating an increased majority 
from last year for Governor of 15,000. Alas, 
poor Yorick! 
—Tho enterprising people of Kcnncbunk arc 
making arrangements to have a coursc of homo 
lectures tho coming winter, and wo commend 
them for it. The subject of having a course of 
lectures, like tho Fraternity lectures in Hoston, 
in this city and#Saco, has been spoken of, nud 
wc hope it will bo consumatcd. By nil means 
let us have the lectures, and wo boliovo they 
would 1>© supported handsomely. 
The attention'of our readers is callcd to 
the advertisement of Cook's new store,ajt|>ear- 
ing in this paper. Mr. Cook is a gentleman 
recently moved in tho place, and brings with 
him energy aud a business experienco of more 
than eighteen years' active duty. We wish 
him succcss, and aro glad to notice that his 
store is crowded with customers anxious to 
tako advantago of the bargains ho offers. 
It is amusing to see how tho coppcrhcad 
journals arc accounting for their terrible do- 
feats in the Stato elections recently held. Ono 
would suppose by the "immeso frauds'* prac- 
ticed in every northern town except the com 
fcderacy of Watcrbero', that coppers were the 
only moral currency at the ballot box, all 
others being counterfeit. No one must blamo 
these journalists,—it's a way they have of lot- 
ting themselves down cosy, and, in tho nbsenco 
of auy othor reason, decidedly convenient. 
A firm In thia city which advertises 
largely, receive perhaps aomo hundred of let- 
ters |K>r tiny. 8omo of their correspondents 
who nru not acquainted with newspaper hiero- 
glyph ies, fancy they must auperscribe the 
nurks of tho advertisement, or the letter will 
not go mifc; consequently, it la a common 
thing for their letters to be marked with thia 
addition to the iwldrem : •,20TWF&8eowletf.,, 
Our nrilers will sppfolato the joke hotter 
when they undorntand that those marka are ad- 
ded aimply for the benefit of the book-keeper, 
and when translated mean thua: The adver- 
tisement went in No. VG of the pajwr and la to 
bo continued Tucadaya, Wednesdays, Friday a 
and Saturdays, every other week, on the inside, 
till ordered out. 
Tho lovje laat Wednesday creuing in be- 
half ttf the soldiers was a success, and every 
b«»dy enjoyed themselve*. We were in the hall 
for a few moments, and found the audience 
ooui|>oeed of just auoh men and women as we 
knew would bo present. Tho proceeds were to 
be given entirely for hotpiul purpose i, to ren- 
der tho "boys" who suffer for their country's 
sake, comfortable, and therefore no one expect- 
ed the illustrious ••conservatives'* of thi* city 
to countenance the proewlinjm, and tliey did 
not. Oni» bosket nt rrapes was arbl for fifty 
dollars nith several other similar contribution* 
although not so large. Tho tables did credit U» 
the ladies,and for their generous, self-sacrificing 
devotion to our flag, no history oati bo too il- 
lustrious. Such noble dtods of oliarity boar 
thcu owu reward. i 
WAR MATTERS. 
Prom tho Cumberland Army. 
Washington, Oct. 19. 
Tho following was received at headquar- 
ters of tho army to day: 
CllATTANOOCA, Oct. 18. 
Maj. Gen. Hallcek, Gen'!■ in-Chief: 
Tho following dispatch has just boon ro- 
ooiv<xI from Brig. (ion. Goorgo Crook, com- 
manding 2d cavalry division, dated Rogers- 
villo, Alabama, 10th ot Ootobcr: 
I havo the honor to inform vou that I have 
had throo fights with tho rebels since I left 
the SeguaUehia valley, whipping thoui very 
badly each timo. Tho last uattlo occurred 
at Farmington, Tenn.,where I fought Whoel- 
er's entire command with only two brigaded. 
I cut his forces in two, scattering a large 
portion of it, capturing 4 pieces of artillery, 
1000 stand of cavalry arms, und 240 prison- 
ers besides tho woundod. As I pushed on 
after tho robots immediately, 1 have not boon 
able to ascertain tho oxact number of their 
killed and wounded, but it was very heavy. 
Thoy were scattered over a distanco of 15 
miles, and their retreat was a pcrfoct rout. 
Their men deserted, and arc straggling over 
tho country. I pursuod them with great 
vigor, but thoir horses being better than 
mine, I was only ablo to oome up with a 
couple of regiments, at Sugar Creole, left to 
dotuin mo. I mado a charge on thorn, cap- 
turing somo 50 of thorn and scattering tho 
remainder in tho mountains. Whon within 
8 wiles of the rivor [ struck into a gallop,and 
when I reaohod tho river I found they had 
all crossed a ford somo three miles ubovo 
Samps' Ferry, whero thoy commenced to 
cross 12 abreast. I nover saw troops so do- 
moralised as thoy were. I am satisfied that 
thoir loss in this raid was not less than 2000. 
No fears need bo entertained of their mak- 
ing another raid soon. 
(Signed) Gko. Chook, Brig. Gen., Comdg. 
(Sigued) If, S. KosmuNS, Major General. 
PROM WASHINGTON. 
New York, Oct. 20. 
All thonnlistod men capnbloof performing 
military duty havo l>con ordered from Wash- 
ington to their rcspectivo regiments, and 
their places supplied by the invalid corps, 
which furnishes guards for all tho public 
buildingH und hospitals and paroled duty. 
The lticlunond Sentinel of the 13th in.it., 
states that all tho Ilritisli consuls aro to bo 
immediately dismissed from Rohcldorn. 
Tho Timos' Washington despatch save a 
gentleman from tho front this afternoon 
states that Leo won in lino of battlo on tho 
old Bull Run battle-field on Saturday, and 
that on Sunday ho hud gono. Gen. Sickle*, 
who ban also arrived thia afternoon, con- 
firms tho intclligcnco. 
Stunrt mid hid ('avu'ry en route for Ma- 
ryland- A Rasa of life's. 
Nnv York, Oct 120. 
It was discovered that Stuart, with hi* 
cavalry, bad passed tho day Iwforo in tho di- 
rection of Aldie, and yesterday towards 
Lccttburg, and it is believed that they aro cn 
routo for Marjlnnd, ^ 
It has been ascertained this morning that 
tho rebels aro building fires along tho rail- 
road track from Manassas towards tho Rap- 
pahannock, thus destroying tho rails and 
rendering tho road unfit for uso, and uro al- 
so destroying all tho bridges along tho routo. 
It is almost conclusivo that this movement 
o! Lee's is a ruso to doccivo Mcado by lead- 
ing him to expcct u raid on a largo scale, 
whilo tho real design is to koop Mcado from 
advancing bis forccs. Tho robols in tbo 
meantime aro hurrying roinforcuments to 
Bragg in tho Southwest. 
Good Reports Irani Gen. Rurnstdc. 
Washington, Oct. 20. 
Tho CoTornmcnt linn official advice* from 
Gen llurnsidc that his marches and victories 
in East Todiiomoo and Southern Virginia, uro 
eminently satisfactory, and that in alnuMC 
every cjuw tho rebels have Ikjcii whipped and 
routed. (Jen. IJurnsido declares that thcro 
in not 11 inoro loyal pooplo living than arc 
found in Ea»t Tenneesoo. 
Frcm Gon. Burnsido's Army—Tlio Batto at 
Blue Springs. 
Knoitill?, Tenn., Oct. 17. 
To MaJ. Gen. Ilulltck, Genernl-in-Chirf. 
(In the 8th Inst, the enemy held down as far 
lut ISIiic Springs, and a cavnlry brigade of ours 
held Ilncll's (lap, supported hy a Muall body of 
infiintry at Nornstown. I accordingly dis- 
patched a brigade of cavalry nrouud by Hodg- 
eusvillc to inU'rcc|>t tho rebel'# retreat, and 
with n considerable body of infantry and artil- 
lery moved to Budl's Gap. On Saturday, the 
lOtli itiMt., I advauocd a cavalry brigade to 
Itlue Spriugs, where they found tho rebels for- 
tified strongly nnd offering n stubborn resist- 
mice. Skirmishing continued until abouLlivo 
o'clock in the morning, when I sent in n divis- 
ion of infantry, who charged and cleared tho 
wood* gallantly, driving the enemy in coufu- 
sion until dark, and during the night they re- 
treated precipitately, leaving their dead on tho 
Hold and most of thoir wounded in our hands. 
Wo pursue I in tho mountains with infantry aud 
cavalry. The interrupting force met them at 
Henderson, but owing to hoiuo misunderstand- 
ing withdrew aud allowed them to past without 
tho slightest check. Tho pursuit was continued 
till ovening, when I witlnlrew tho most of my 
infantry and returned to (his place. General 
Bluckleford, with his cavalry ami a brigade of 
infantry, continued tho pursuit, tho rebels ma- 
king a stop at every important position ; but 
lie has driven them completely from the Stato, 
captured the fort at Zolhcolfer, and burned tho 
long railroab dridgc at that place and five other 
bridges, and about thirty-five cars. His ad- 
vance is now ten miles beyond Bristol. Our 
loss at Blue Springs was about 100 killed and 
wounded. Tno rebel loss was considerably 
greater. About 150 prisoners were taken. 
(Signed) A. K. Bubnsioe, Mi\j- Gen. 
Good News from Arkansas. 
St.'Louis, Oct. 20. 
Little Rncfc (Ark.) advices state that tlicreh. 
el army in scattered in every direction, ami an 
extraordinary revival of tlio Union sentiment 
liax taken place anions the people. 
Over 1000 meu Joined the ariny at Little 
I look, ami the people were coming in daily ami 
taking the oath of allegiance. 
NEW COMMAND FOR GEN. GRANT. 
GEN*. ROSECKAXN SUPERSEDED, 
Lovutilxk, Kv., Oct. 20. Major Oen. flrant ha* ivwumiil command of the armies of 
tho Ohio, tlio Cmnberlaml and of Keutucky,— lie left for Nashville this morning to nxoimo 
the direction of affairs at Chattanooga. Oen. 
I'horaas takes the command of Gen. Rosecrans' 
winy, Gon. llosocrans being ordered to (-'In. 
:innati to report by letter to the Adjutant Gen- 
eral at Washington. Generals Garfield and 
Stedman arrived hrrc to-night. 
New York, Oct. 21. The World's Wash- 
ington dispatch says the President's private 
•ecretary has just returned from his mission to 
:ho Wwt. lie delivered the appointment sin 
^reeding Gen. Rosecrans in jierson to Gen. Jrant. 
From Eastern Kontucky and Tennossoo. 
Cincinnati, Oet. 21. 
A special from Cattellsburg, Ky., says the ■xpedition pont out by Col. Gallup, command* 
ng the eastern detachment of the Htli and 20th 
\en. regiments, returned bringing f>0 prison, 
rs, C.O horses, and SO stand of arms, without 
he loss of a man. Kastern Ken. is pretty well ileuted of rolwk 
l'ai.-vn ItroMulowand HorucoMaynard made 
pecches at KnoxvlHo on the I'Jth Both cn- 
lorned the Administr.vtion, and fully favored 
inmediate emancipation in Kust Tennessee. 
From the Army of the Potomac. 
Washington. Oct. 21. 
Advices trurn the Army ut the Potomac bay 
that tho right column had advanced as far m 
Greenwich village. Oar advanco enteral War 
renton without serious opposition, contrary to 
general »>xpcctatlons. Tho concluiion is that 
tho rebel* art* really retreating before our a«L 
vaucc. The railroad bin tact to Maua&saa J unc- 
tion and Gainesville on the Manassas road, and 
the telegraph connects with the latter. 
PROCLAMATION. 
Cull for 300*000 More Tr—p*. 
Washington, Oct. 17. 
Whereas, tho terra of service of a part of 
tho volunteer for cos of the United States 
will exniro tho coming year; and whereas. 
In addition to the men rained by the present 
draft, it is deemed expedient to call out 
three hundred thousand volunteers to servo 
for thrco years or tho war; not, however, 
exceeding threo years. 
Now, therofore, I, Abraham Lincoln, 
President of tho United States and Com* 
mander-in-Chief of tho army and navy there* 
of, and of tho military of the several States 
when callod into actual service, do i«suo this 
my proclamation calling upon tho Govern* 
or* of tho different Stutes to ntiso and hare 
enlisted into the United States service for 
tho various companies and regiments in tho 
field from their resnectiro States thoir quotas 
of throo hundrod thousand men. 
I do further proclaim that nil tho volun- 
teers thus called out and duly enlisted shall 
recoivo advance pay, premium and bounty 
us heretofore communicated to tho Govorn- 
or* of States by tho War Department through 
tho Provost Marshal General's Office by spe- 
cial lottcrs. 
I further proclaim that all Toiunwor* re- 
ceived under this call, aa woll as alt others 
not heretofore crodlted, shall bo duly credit- 
ed and doducted from tho quotas established 
for tho next draft. 
I further proclaim that if any State shall 
fail to raise tho quota assigned to it by tho 
War Department under thTs call, then a 
draft for tho deficiency in said quota shall 
bo mado on said Stato, or on the district of 
said Stato, for their duo proportion of said 
quota, and the Raid draft shall commcnco on 
tho fifth day of Janaary, 1HG4. 
And I further proclaim that nothing in 
this proclamation shall interfere with exist- 
ing orders, or with thoso which may Ixj issued 
for tho present draft in tho Stato whore it is 
now in progress, or whero it has not yot 
boon commenced. 
Tho quotas of the States and districts wil 
Iks assigned thuin bjr tlio Wur Department 
through the Provost Marshal's Ollico, <lm 
regard being had for tlio wen hurotoforo fur 
nished, whether by volunteering or drafting, 
und tlio recruiting; will bo oonduotod in ac- 
cordance with such instructions as havo been 
or may Ims issued by tho Department. 
* 
In issuing this proclamation, I addrcsi 
myself not ortly to tho Governors of tho sev> 
cr.il States, but to tho good and loyal people 
thereof; invoking thorn to lend thoir willing, 
cheerful and cflectual aid to tho measures 
thus adopted, with a view to reinforce our 
victorlouH nrmies now in the field und bring 
our needful military operations to a prosper- 
ous end, thus closing forever tho fountains of 
sedition and civil war. 
In witness whereof I havo hereunto set 
my hand and caused tho seal of tho United 
States to be affixed. 
Done at tho City of Washington, this 17th 
day of October, in tho year of our Lord 
cigflteen hundred and sixty-throo, und of 
tho independent of tho Unltod States tho 
eighty-eighth. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By tho President: 
Wm. II. Seward, Sec'y of Stato. 
7J5T Persons wishing to economize in cloth- 
ing thoir children, will do well to try motnl* 
tipped soot*. Children invariably wear out 
their shoes at tho too first. Metal tips never 
wear out at tho too, and a pair ol tipped 
shoes at an additional cost of a few cents, 
will mom tfian outwear three pair of the 
same quality without tliem.—Journal. 
Not Bad !—Artcwas Ward among other 
puffs ^ his lectures bus tho following from 
"Old Abo," which is not bad: 
Oka it Sib—I havo never hoard any of your 
lectures, but from what loan loirn 1 should 
say that for pcoplo who like tho kind of lect. 
uros you delivor, thoy aro just tho kind of 
leoturcH audi pcoplo liko. 
Yours, roapoctably, 0. Abo. 
Tiik Elkctiom.—The majority for Brotijjh 
ou the home vote of Ohio thin* fur ia (iU.OO'i.— 
Paris of these counties remain to bo heard 
iroiu. 
Over linlf of the Pennsylvania returns havo 
beeu officially counted. Tho majority for Cur- 
tin, it ia thoupht, will not be far from 18,000 
either way. The total vote of the 8tate ia liko- 
ly to reach 5.10,000. Thelariceat voto ever poll- 
nl before was In Octobcr, 18<«0, amounting to 
4M,07*i. There will be a Union uujority of 
live ou joint ballot in the Lc^ialature. The 
rebel prisoners of war confined at Crmp Chaso, 
near t'oluinbua, Ohio, held a poll oQ election 
day, aud cast 10(Ci votes for Governor—U for 
Bruugh : all tho rest for Vallandigham. 
Ho Is tbo happiest who docs the most to 
umke others hapny. Tbo inventor of derrick 
Allen's Gold Medal 8aleratu* must be tbc hap- 
picst mnu in existance, fur wc haxsard nothing 
m saying, that tbo tue of the Gold Modal Sal. 
eratus cannot fail to make a happy household. 
Onr better half says she does not fear of our 
over frowning, as long as the can get tho genu- 
ine Merrick Alien's Wo say success to the in- 
ventor, and if everybody knew how good it is, 
no other would be us«d. A good many of our 
Merchants have it. Their depot is 11*2 Liberty 
Street, New York. 
23T See a woman in another column picking 
flambucl Grapes, for Spcer's Wine. It is an ad- 
mirable article used in hoepitals, and by the 
6rst families in Paris, London and New York, 
in prcfcrcnce to old Port Wine. It is worth a 
trial, as it gives great satisfaction. Iyr7 
llrishtou Cuttle Market. 
Wkimkxiuv, Oct. 21. 
At market—Cattlo 2701 \ Slioop »n«l Lauil>« G»»W j 
Hwinc fJ*i. 
i'ltlCKIt—Mmktt llrrf—V.xUd, fS 75 a 9(10; Hrit 
quality,HillaHNi iiebond,7(JU• 8UM third,3 01a 
7 U). 
ir»rkl»g 0rtn.-$*0, 100. 1'JO. IDO, HO. ICO. 
Yfirh*</»—# 10 to 13 i two yrq. old, IjaJU j throo 
yrt. old, -■"> a 10. 
MiUh Coir*.—|i"> to CO; the prioo* of Miloli Von* 
dltttod altogether upon the fancy of tlm |>urcliu»ir. 
Trid* active. 
AAc</» ami /yimh.—SI 6 i to old Hlo-ru 0 «i .'»J. 
.Sirine.—Wore*, wholesale, IJc to 3|; retail 5c toO. 
Fat lloga Cc. 
Ilitlri—9 n -c |ifr Hi. 
Ta/lqir—*Jo per lb. 
.Ska/i Mins—f I^Oa 1,7~>. 
Isnnl) .Skins—ilJWa 1,79. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Bo Wise Botimos. 
I)o not trifle with your Health, Connlitutiun 
and character. If you arc irtifftriug with any 
Diseases for which 
liolmbold'a Extract iluchu 
la recommended, try it! try It! try it I It will 
euro you, sara long suffering, allay iug |win and 
injl.iiumation. ami will restore yuu tu Health 
and purity, at little expense and noexpoeure. 
UeWftreof Couuter/ritt. Aak for llelmbold'e 
—lake no other. Curtt jjHuranl'f l. 
8eo advertisement In another mlnmn. Cut 
out ar*l .-end f«r it. ?niu»t3 
From the Now Vork Herald. 
M «t>amk Zapoo PoiitkiTs Cuwnw Bam am. 
"This invaluable uiodieino pommma H* extl»- 1 
ordinary power of relieving immediately Colde, , 
Conch*, Hoareenese. DHBeulty of Breathing, 
and Jlotkineae. 8*>h •*»«»•» 'wttml 
it." Sold by £. 0. Stuvcttf.; 'JcSwIy 
Dr. TOBIAS' VENETIAN HORSE LINI- MENT, in pint bottles, prico 30 cent*. 
540 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
Dr. Tobias : Dear Sir—I liato been in the liv- 
ery business lor ih« hut twenty years, aiul dur- 
ing that time have um.1 all the various liniments 
and lotions of the day, but never bate found 
an artiele equal to your Venetian Horse Lini- 
ment I have fairly tested it on my horses in 
distemper, sprains, cats, calks, swelling of tho 
elands, Ac., as also for rheumatic on myself, 
and have always found it no invaluable reme- 
dy. Respectfully yours, 
U. LITCHFIELD. 
Bold by all Draught*. Office, No. M Cort- 
laudt St., New-York. 3w43 
BRANDRETH'S PI^US. 
While Brandreth*s Pill* are so potent*fbr good to 
diseased bodies, they are harmleu ai bread. Tho 
babe at the breait or tho man of rlpett yean, and 
delicate females, are certain to reoclve au increase 
of health (him tho um of those PIUs bleased of 
llearen 
It has bocn said by an ablo physician, that uth!s 
medlclno always benefits and never Injures."— 
Wherein is tho superlatlro quality. Tho DrandreUi 
Pill* have no power or action but ujm>u Impure hiu 
mors In the blood. They selso only the Impurities 
In ami around the part* affected by dl*ea*o i all tho 
pajts Inrolred In diseased action* are operated op- 
on.aifd oleansed from all fuulneos, and relnfufcd 
with "Lift" by tho wonderftil curatlro power*con. 
talncd, and Inherent of tho ino*t Justly famed Are*- 
irttk'i nitK 
Millions of people whoeo Uvea ap|«cared to be at 
the laat ebb, worn out by fever's consuming fire*, 
by oon*umptlon's Inildlous advance*, by racking 
torment* of Inflammatory rheumatUm. have Iwcn 
cured by the uae of thete pill*, Tho per*«n* aro 
living witnesses, and thousands are resident! In 
every city of America. 
Principal OflUa, 391 Canal st., New York. 
Sold by Dr. DRYDKN SMITH, Mddefbld, and 
by all respcctablodealers. (lyrleh) 4wt3 
Professional Notloo. 
The unprecedented *ucce*s that ha* attended Or, 
JKHWK'S treatment (by Inhalation) for affection* 
of tho Head, Throat and bungs, has caused *uch an 
Increase of professional bu*lne»* at hi* home, that 
he was obliged to discontinue hi* regular visits at 
Saco and Ulildeford. lie will be happy to wait on 
any of his old friend*, and all other* who may wish 
to oomult hlin.athi* reiiduncu corner Smith and 
C'ontrres* fUcots, Portland, where he may be Ibuud 
at all times. 
Kntranco Wo. i! Smith street 24—lyr 
Hagan's Magnolia Balm. 
This is the most delightful and extraordinary 
article ever discovered. It changrn the sun* 
burnt face and hands to a pearly satin texture 
of ravishing beauty, imparting the marblffpur- 
ity of youth, and the ditlhigut appearanco so 
inviting in tlio oily bells of fashion. It removes 
tan, frcckles, pimples and roughness from tho 
skin, leaving tho complexiou fresh, transparent 
and smooth. It contains no material Usurious 
to the skin. Patronised by Actresses and Ope- 
ra Singers. It is what every lady should havo. 
Sold everywhere. 
DEMAS 8. BARNKS & CO., 
General Agents, 
34eow0tn 20'i Broadway, N. Y. 
Prom tlic Richmond Whig. 
The Charleston Courier makes 11 timely sug- 
gestion in recommending tho attention of our 
government to tho naturalisation ami cultivu- 
tion of Calisaya, for the preservation of the 
health of our soldiers. This article has a pe- 
culiar effect upon the liver, and guards the sys- 
tem against disease by exposure and irregular 
diet. It is said that tho great success of tho 
Plantation Hitters of Dr. Drake, which, previ- 
ous to our unhappy difficulties, was found in 
most Southern homes, was owing to the ex- 
tract of Culisaya Dark, which !t contained ae 
ono of its principal ingredients. "In confirma- 
tion of this, we have heard one of our most 
distinguished physicians remark, that wlienev. 
er ho felt unwHl from ordinary dietetic or at- 
mospheric causes,ho invariably relieved himself 
by Plantation Hitters. Now that these Hitter* 
cannot be obtained, a substitute should bo pre- 
pared. We understand our government has 
opened negotiations with Dr. Drake, through a 
xecret agent, but with what truth wo do m>t 
know." • • e • . 
Wo arc exceedingly obllg«*l to the Rioliuion«l 
Whig for ltd remembrance of "Auld i«aiiK 
Hyne," but we c>n luauro "Our Government" 
that the Plantation Bitters ure uot for sale (o 
any "secret agrnts," North or South. There 
arc probably several other things that "Our 
Government" will yet want. 
Wo know that wo ha*« the bent and moit pop- 
ular medicine in the world. We are n«4 afraid 
to show what it is composed of. 
Physicians are compelled to recommend it. 
Cascabilla Dark.—For Diarrhea, Colic,and 
diseases ot the stomach aud bowels. 
Dandelion.—Por Inflammation of the Loins 
and Dropsical Affections. 
Chamomile Fujwkm.—For enfeebled diges- 
tion— highly invigorating in nervous debdity. 
Lavknum FuiWKRit.—Aromatio, stimulant 
and tonio. 
Wixteiorrkn.-For ScrofuU, Rheumatism, 
Ac. 
Anisic.—An aromatic carminative ; creating 
flesh, musclo ami iniik; much used t.y mothers 
nursing. 
Also, clove-huls, orange, cartway, corian- 
der, suakc-root, Ac. 
S.-T.-18 flO.-X. 
Another wonderful ingredient, of Ppunish or- 
igin, imparting beauty to tla- complexion ami 
brilliancy to the mind, is yet unknown to iho 
commerce of tho n^rlJ, uml wu withhold it* 
name for the prevent. 
Humbug* an<l i|uacks howl about the Plant.i- 
tion Hitter* ; bat the following is what's tbu 
matter, ami they know it: 
I'lNNlNtlvM Itinera will Cure 
Cold Kitremitien tinl Feverish Lipi. 
Sour .Stomach ami Fetid llrcatb. 
Flatulency ami Indirection, 
Nervous Aflcutiou. 
Kxccssivc Fatigue ami Short lircath. 
Pain over the Kyes. 
Mciitni Despondency. 
Prostration, (treat Wfiknr*#. 
Hallow Complexion, Weak Do well. 
Liver Complaint and JJytjxptia, 
Very particularly recommcuded to Clergy- 
men, Merchant*, Lawyers, ami persons of tnl. 
entary habit*. Also for delicate fem.-tlrs ami 
weak jieraons who rn|iilr* a gentle stimulant, 
free digestion, good appetite ami Vlear urutal 
fa-ill tie*. 
Hold by all rrepeetabto Phyiticisna.Pnjggi is, 
Jrocers, Hotels, Baloonf, Country Store*, ^c. 
IU particular that each bottle bear* the foe- 
limik of oar signature on a steel-plate label, 
villi our private government stamp over tbe 
ork. P. H. DRAKE & CO., 
34cuw0n '*n Broadway, If. Y. 
IMPORTANT T<> FEMALES. 
Dr. fliffiniwn's Pill*. 
Tiio combination of ln;;rt»1ienn la the*o Pill* 
is 
th« mmuU of a l"nS 
*"d ttxtcniif o practice. Tliey 
urv wild la their operation, uil certain m correct- 
ing all irregularities, Painful Menstruation*. re- 
moving all obctruetiona, whether from coUl or oth- 
erwise, headache, pain la the «l tie, palpitation of 
the heart, white*, all nerroua affection*, hysterics 
fatigue, pals la the hack aad limbs. *«., disturbed 
•leap, whtak aria* from interruption of nature. 
Ur.CherMme'a I'illa wu Un mumk*- 
moot «f a new era la the treatment of thoeo irrcg- 
ularltle* aad obstructions which have ooasigned *o 
many to a gt,m*. No fuoult eaa enjoy 
good health unlaaa dte Is regular, and whenerer an 
obstruction taken place the general health begin* 
to decline. 
Or. Chrraraaa'* Pllle are the most effectn- 
al remedy erer known f«<r all complaints pmiliar 
to yrmaltt. To all classes they are invaluable. 
linciMj, w*tk ttrUiinff, frri9,w*t regularity. They 
are kanwn to thousand*, who have need them at 
different period*, throughout the country, harms 
the aanctlon of somo of the molt tmtnmt Pkg$i- 
ri«n* in J<ncrK«, 
Kx pi >eit direction*, »tating when they should ne« 
l>e used, with each box—the Price One Dollar per 
ltox, containing from M to M Pill*. 
Pill* *r*r »/ mmt,prompiJ\f, by remitting to the 
Proprietors. Bold by I>nirgi»t» generally. 
HtTCIIlNtW A IIILLYKR, Proprietor*, 
Hi Cedar street, New York. 
II. II. IIay St Co., Portland, A. Sawyer, JMdde- 
Ibrd, and S. B. Mitchell, haco, Agent*. Iyr33 j 
A PYRAMID OF FACTS 
COKCKSKIxa 
CtlSTADOBtrS II\1R DTE! 
Itu 
pure, 
poinaka, 
instantaneous, 
imparts a ]«r(cot black, 
or a magnificent brown, in the 
apace of ten minute*; i* odor leas, do« 
nut atain the skin, an<l ha* never been known 
to fail! 
ManafaHured by J. CIUSTAPORO, No. C Aator 
House. Now York. Sold every where, ami applied 
by all Hair l>re»era. 
l'rloe $1,91,30 and |3 per boi, according t) alie, 
No. II. 
rri*tador«'a Hair Prr^rrralivr. 
la lnr*lnahle with hla l>ye. aa It iin]wrts the ut- 
most noftucoi, tho m<vU beautiful Kl<>.<a. nn>l crest 
vitality to Um Hair. Price 30 eeuta. $1. and $J per 
bottle, according to size. f 41—Iw 
S—T—1RA0—X. 
DRAKE'S PLANTATION UITTKKS. 
They purify, strengthen and invigorate. 
They create a healthy appetite. 
They are a* antidote to change of water ami 
diet. 
Thoy orercome effects of dissipation anil late 
boars. 4 
They strengthen the system and enliven the 
mind. 
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fe- 
ver*. 
They purify tho breath and acidity uf the 
stomach. 
They euro Dysjiepsia and Constipation. 
They euro Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera 
Morbus. 
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous 
Headache. 
Tliey are the best bitters in the world. They 
make tho weak man strong, and ar« exhausted 
nature's great restorer. 
They are made of pure St Croix Ram, the 
celebrated Calisaya Dark, roots and herbs, and 
are taken with the pleasure of a beverage,with- 
out regard to age or time of day. Particular- 
ly recommended to delicate persons requiring 
a gentle stimulant. Sold by all Grocers, Drug- 
gists, Hotels and Saloons. P. H. Drake Jt Co., 
-O'J Broadway, New York. 34eowGin 
The Cohi'mmoh* nml Kxptrirnrr of an 
1NYAI.1I>! 
Published for the bcncflr, aiid a w:\miu2 and 
A CAUTION T1) YOl'Nti MICN 
who !>uflfcr from Nervous Ik-billty, Proiuaturo IHs 
c»y of tnanhotMl. cte., lupplylnif at the >««« tiuie 
Ikr Mtt a* •/' St(f Curt. It.V one who liU uurml 
himself alter being out to <;r*»t expense itud inju- 
rv through medical iiuiutxu sud quackery. 
Ry eueluaiDg * post-paid addrvvsed vuvvlope^iin- 
tclo coiiicj mat l>c had uf tho author. 
NATIIAN1KL .MAYFAlll, F*g.. 
Iytil IkfllurU, kiugs County, N. Y. 
MARRIAGES. 
liiddetonl—Oct. 18, by llev J. Hubbard, Jr. 
Mr Alonto Deshoti and Miss Myra A. W«nl, 
both of U. 
Iliddeford—by Rev John Stevens, Mr Ivory 
Smith of fcMiuebunkport, aud Miss Amelia 
Qoldtbwaife of II. 
Saoo—Oct 10, by Rev John lloothby, Mr 
Kdwnrd Rardsley of DiddeAird, and Miss Jane 
(ioodierof S. 
North Berwiek—Oct IS. by Rev O.W. (Jould, 
Mr George W. SwceUer of HuMe/onl, and Mi* 
Ucurgio A. Linscott of N. 0. 
J-. J, 
DEATHS. 
fJJT Notices of death*. not sxeevdlag 
six lines, 
inserted (*•«• those alM>vs that numbor will 
be 
charged regular advertising rateo. 
Iliddeford—Oct 1, Joanna M., daughter of 
Jaiues and Margaret Sullivan, 1 year 0 uhm Xi 
days. 
Iti.ldeford—Oct 1, Abram Deart*>rn, 30 yrs 
0 mos. 
Saco—Oct 17, Hon Gideon Tucker, fiI yra. 
Saco— Oct 3, John W., son of John II. Low- 
ell, 8 mis. 
I.yuian—Oct 2, Wro. T Moulton, 
35 years1.' 
■m 
Keuncbunk—Oct 3, Cspt Thomas Wilder, T\ 
yrsL 
Lyman—Oct 8, Gibeon Kimball, 70 years 
(3 
tn»s, 
l.ymtn—Oct 11, Lydia P., daughter of Wm. 
P. Mou'.tou, 4 yrs. 
Ruxton—Kisdy J., wife of Jess* U. Harmon, 
30 yrs 11 ram. 
Ilollio—(let id, Mr* Lydia Ross, 84 yrs. 
Alfred—• Vt •>, Nnncy, widow of tho late Ben- 
jamin Stevens, W yrs 3 m<>3 3 days. 
(New Hampshire please copy.] 
\V. F1. ATKINS, 
VUUI IN 
Imported China! 
CROCKSBT * GLASS WAKE, 
CUTLERY AND I'LATKU WARK. 
AI«o, a lirp UMirtnMt i>t 
ROOM PAPERS, BORDKRS, CURTAIN3.4G 
Krr*« nr Uwb>. Oil. 
i%m4 m Vnrirl) m 
Olkt r A rllrlea. 
(food* Htllvwvri In anr |«rt ol nirtUrlonl 
or Nus. 
fr»« ..r eiianco. Ur«l»f* ftrwui Um eouutry, bjr 
mall 
or >Uc«, promptly ami •alMwtorll.v attood^l u>. 
A «har»of th» puhll« patrona-* Ij re«pwtfu:iy 
MlMtoi 
N*. 1 Raplr* Hlwlt, 
Ol>p. Oh»'li->Mra« A Itejr • Furniture 
War* Room*. 
I Hf Utotlj M«. 
TEA PARTY! 
The ladies of the Rev. Mr. TkssetN Society, 
(i'arilion Church) will have a 
SOCIAL GATHERING 
AT TDK 
CITV HALL, BIDDEFORD, 
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY EVES, 
Orlakrr tSlL IOlk« 
The proceeds to be tppr^riated in tarnishing 
their new ChurVh low beiug erected. 
rjT Ib «>nler to m.-W the occasion u inter- 
c-stsng as possible, it Mm proposed to introduce 
the new feature nojkao popular at all similar 
entertainment* in \KAachuMtU and N. Hamp 
•hire, entiled / I 
"LIVINCiWAX FIGURES." 
Arrancemenl* have accordingly been made 
with a larire |>arty ot ladies and gentlemen con- 
nected with tue religious societies in Dover, N. 
II:, who have bad experience in giving similar 
exhibitions in that city and elsewhere, and they 
.will be here on tho ubqvo named evening. It is 
proper tu add, that the entertainment they give 
is understood to be entirely different from what 
it known as "Tablkaux," being in feet one of 
the most amusing and instructive novelties of 
the day. 
jy Oood Instrumental and Vocal MUSIC 
may be expected. 
Although the popular name "Tea Parly" 
his been adopted, there will be no refreshments 
furnished Jrtt, an arrangement which it is 
hoped will prove satisfactory, when the expen- 
ses connected with giving such an entertain- 
ment are taken into consideration. Refresh- 
ments will, however, bo for sale in the hall, or 
in the ante-rooms. 
lw TICKETS 25 CENTS. 
LIST OF LETTERS 
I>KMAlSlNU uncalled for In tho Post OflHoe, Bid- \ tlrpird, (K't. l*'d. 1 * 
Qf~ Persons calling for theio lotters will please 
say thoy aro advertised. 
At kin* Alico A 
A K M I) 
liachrlor Jane 
Clutf Lo^ 
Crowley 
Clark Georjj^ 
Cunningham la 
Cockling Kll«ni 
Cleave* Augua/ 
DttUM Walter 
MaH 
Emery Jonas Airs 
K.-^tman Frank 
Goodwin Joliu W 
IMoott Wm 
llalcv Noah 
Horton Joseph A 
Harmon Francos Mrs 
Hill Almon J 
Kimball Christopher 
Kimball Dorcas 
Kenny 8'B 
Ltrnl (Jeorge 
Lainl Lydia A 
"Warnhill Thomas Mrs 
McMullen Nancy 
l'erkins Kmma I 
Uumtney Thomas 
Staple* Helen 
Smith Elizabeth C—2 
Smith George 
Underwood Nancy W 
CAROLIMK K. COWAN, r. 31. 
$100 REWARD ! 
For a modiclno that will euro 
G0U01IB, 
INFLUENZA. 
TICK LINO In the THROAT, 
WIIOOPINU COUU1I, 
or rollovo Comumj-tii e Couyh, as quick as 
Over 5000 t«>ttloi4lia^ horn sold In It* native 
town, and nut a am4to iustauco of its failure is 
K11 m, 
Wo have in our possession any quantity ot ccrtlf- 
Icates, some ol them from tmimtml I'kyticmat, who 
have used It in their practice, and given It a pre- 
eminence over any other cympound. 
IT DOES HOT PHY UP A COUGH. 
hut loosens it, so as to enable the patient to «peo- 
• torate freely. 
TWO OR THREE P08K8 WILL INVARIABLY 
CURB TICKLING IN TUB THROAT. 
A A/:// bottle haj often completely cured tho most 
Stubborn Cough! 
and yet. though It Uso sure and speedy In Ita ope- 
ration. It ts perttDtU liartnlcs*. being purely vescU 
ahle ; It Is titt .JwJeabJe to the taste, and may be 
administered to oMtircu of any age. 
In cases of CKl^W we will ifuarantft n curs, if ta- 
ken in season. / \ 
No 1'niHlr i\«Hld bo without It. 
It is within t'10 reach of all, tho price being 
ONLY fes CENTS. 
An l If an Investment knd fhlr trial does not 
MMok ui»" the above statement, the money will be 
refunded. We say this knowing Its raerlts,and feel 
.■ nM |o«| thai "tie trial will aecure for It a home in 
ev<-ry household. 
IV) not waste away with Couching, when so small 
an Investment will euro you. It may he had of any 
re«i>ectahle Druggist In town, who will tarnish you 
with a circular of guanine certificates of cures it 
has mado. 
C. G. CLARK t CO., 
Wholesale Druggists, New Haven, Conn., 
Proprietors. 
For salo l>y Oruitsiits In city, country, and every 
where. 
For sale at Whole«nle by 
1>. S. BARNES 1 CO., New York, 
font! UEO.C. UOODW1N A CO., Boston. 
UNITED STATES 
IXTK UNA L_REVENUE. 
COLLECTORS NOTICE. 
f NATHANIEL J. MILLER, Collector for the 
I) F1 r -1 IMotrict In U>o State of Maine, hereby 
Civ© notice to all uerenns coucenied, that I hive 
received l<>r collection the 8eeond Annuel Colleo- 
i. mado and committed to me by the Asses- 
sor tltereof. in acoordanee with the Act of Congress 
entitled, "An Act to provide Internal revenue to 
support tho Uovernment, and to pay Interest on 
||M pillll cli I t,'' 'approved July I, l>*fct. and tho 
Amendments thereto approved March 3, IH63 \ that 
lite mi vera I <luliea. Uiu (on inooine, carriage* and 
plate), and licensee, aaeeseed, enumerated and con- 
%iaed In **I<1 Second Annual Collection List have 
• a mm <luo and payable ; that 1 will, In person or 
by deputy, utten<l j<> collecting and rvoeivini; the nforcMi"! •lutiet, U&V&nd llcenaw. awe wed and 
payable within thel#>unty of Cumberland In said 
Lrlct, at my offlcMNo. tu Exchange street, Port- 
IttL t/om the «eAd (lav of November, lfft3, to 
tho tweinti d iy ulMtvemfier, IH6.1. bath day* In- 
clusive i that I wll( Alike manner, attend to Col- 
lecting and rwcoivln;: duties, taxes ami licensee as 
aroreaabl. assessed and payable within the County 
or York in said IMstrlel, at the following designa- 
te*! times and plae«s ; to wit, at the 
ll«Mt In Iliddeford ,on MONDAY, 
Nov. If.th, at the 
»wl«-linw*Herk lloaar, In South Berwick, 
on Tl KSDAV, Nov. ITIh. at the 
llrrrv lloirl, la Alfred, on WEDNESDAY, 
Nov. 1Mb, and at 
Frlrti'a lleiel, in Limerick,on THURSDAY, 
Nov. l-'th, l VI. 
Ami I further give notiee that "all persons who 
shall nejleot to pay the duties, taxes and licenses 
aMMeed upon them as aforesaid, to Mid Collector 
• r his ileputy within the times above specified, will 
be liable under the provldona of Section 19 of the 
Act of Congress aforesaid, to pay ten per oentuiu 
additional upon the amount thereof." 
It Is honed that all persons having such taxes 
duties or lioensc* to pay, will attend to their pay- 
nu-nt within the timo pre*erll>ed, as I am Instruct 
>1 I m the law in all ca*cs of delinquency. 
Person* in the County of York desirous of no do- 
iu |.i tiislr taxes my office. No. £2 El 
•bang* street, Portland, prior to November 16th, 
In J, at which time the tax list* will be removed to 
the I'wiliitr of York 
NATHAN IKL J. MILLER, 
Collector of the First Collection District 
In the State of Maino. 
IVrtland. October 13,1863. 44 
fthcriir'N Mile. 
\1»r.K. M Octobi > 19, A. I».. I«CT-T»ken on ex 
1 ticulMtii ami will bo cuM tl |iuMlo Mf|iiiii,uu 
the l*eot>-ttr»t «Uv of Moveiaber, A. 1>. |rt£J, *t 
|«it o'clock in the afternoon, at the Countv llou«r 
in Alfred, in said county, all the rijrht which John 
('luff. »f Alfred, in raid county. had on the twen 
t «Ul < I Hlplaln a. I>. I*'-', at III minutes 
in the ftacnoon (taring lh« time of the attachment 
Dm lUiau >n uieaoe proc***), to redeem the M 
lowing dt "CiiUnL r« *1 mUU>. aituatod 
In aald Al- 
fred, vii a ci'rUfc Arm lu aald Allred, 
onVhich 
■a l John fluff ntf lito*. containing fifty acn*. 
Mtirv or lc-.<. willi tie hnlldln;** thereon, raid farm 
bio, ou 'x'Ui *k/l of I ho road leading 
from Li t- 
Mrn. t<l*< 3IHU, aJbalcd, by John Friend'* h«u»e to 
L> ui.411—adj. luiif »4"' °f Nathaniel II. duff, Jotiu 
N Mlu «ou .tivl H K.%ll|hl. 
The ahovr described preml»e« being rabbet to a 
r' •- ; vtatoWIUiMt 0HurudWlUlM 
I of Mill Alfrvd, to MCar* 
the payment 
| of three notea of hand uated December,**, i«*),one «»r one hamlrwt dollars, payable In one year, with 
intrrwt aanually ; <«• Fir two hundred dollars. 
! two>^„ wllfl |uurect aunuallr, 
an I 
\mu hundred dollar*, payable lu 
^ y*V*l J*',,jj"t,'re«l annually ,ou which uot«* 
HLMLPtvln |TmS*"4*- AUo,toanotherinort- Hllliaas u. Co riant. to Mcvn pay- 
OIM, *'unJre<l 
I SSUSiX? 
"°U *° hart 
Said mortxarc deejn are recorded la York Conn. 
Jf kfZi'lr/ of l*K«U, l«H.k J7ii, m Ml and IkhA ** JAAllia BKi>noiKx 
Uepuly nutift 
Sheriff"'* Sale. 
VORK. M,OrT< n«n 19, A. I>. ISC3.—'Taken on ex• 
L ecutlon and will bn rold at publio auction, on 
the twenty-olghib day of November, A. D. 1M3, at 
two o'clock In the afternoon, at tho County Ilou»o 
in Alfred, In rai l county, all the right in euuity 
which Jeremiah Smith, of Shapletgh,Tn »ald Lonn- 
ty. had on the third day of November. KW, at nine 
o'clock in tho forenoon (being tho time of tho at- 
tachment of tho tamo on mefno process), to redeem 
the following de«crthed real estate sltuatod in Mid 
Shaplr'trh, vii: a lot of land situated on tho West 
■Idc of the road lead IA (ruin Nanfbrd to Acton.and 
hounded on the Well by Mou«m River, on the 
8»uth byJ.T. I*n(lrs land, on the North by Al- 
bert Allen's land, u|l on the Eutbvtheroftd.it 
being the Un vajnlfonnerly occupied by Mid 
Smith, with ftll the bit Minx* and fixture* thereon; 
•lao, one other JA «T land, coutalning forty-four 
ftcrva, and boun>|M onMho South and West by John 
floodwin'* Undfand on the Ra»t by land lately 
owned bv I. P. Yeaton. and on tho North by Joseph 
Ilrook's land, it being the Mne purchased by Mid 
Smith of Daniel T. Marsh \ also the mill privilege 
gyihind by Mid Smith of llebron Linby and 
Kleft W. U'eker, with ftll the privilege* oonnected 
therewith. Ti e above described premise* being 
subject to ft mortgage given to Nuthun D. Ap- 
Itli-ton, lato of 
Alfud, iii Mid oounty, deceased, 
o secure the pftvment of ft note of hftnd for 
eight hundred dollars, dated November 3d. 1845, 
payable on demand, with annual interest, on whloh 
the sum of five hundred and eighty-six dollars and 
fifty cents i* now duo. Said mortgage deod I* re- 
corded In book 2H page 312 of York County Reg- 
istry of !>ccds. J4MKS CIIAOROURN, 
Jwlt Deputy Sheriff. 
T" the H > tnrnf>If Cnunt>j Commissioners for 
the Con itly of York: 
mill? undemiim*d, N.lerttnm, Town Agent, and 
I other iiilin'iiunti vf tbe town of Klttery, hum- 
My and rcju—t'ully represent that ■ road wan lo- 
cated In k'tteryon the petition of Stephen Jen- 
kins and others, and report mcl* at tlio May Tern 
o| the County Commissioners' Court, A. P. IHM, 
from n clirrry tree marked, standing on land of 
Mark Dennett, to tho school houso in tbe First 
School District In said town, tha report of which 
locution is referred to fbrainore particular descrip- 
tion of the rood ; that tho inhabitants of Klttery, 
wc.iil I i.o no >av ii)^ nf distance in the 
travel hy sucli now road, made sooh repairs on tha 
old road, at an expense of nu>re than ono thousand 
dollar*, »' has n.ade the old 'road as good as a new 
one would he If made. and that on a petition for 
tho discontinuance of said now road, tho County 
OwMmW did discontinue It t from which 
judgment some person or persons ap|H>ale<l to tha 
Supreme Judicial Court, ny whom a committee 
was appointed, who reported a reversal of aald 
Judgment. And further, that owing to an inciden- 
tal misunderstanding the town of Klttery was not 
represented In said Supreme Judicial Court when 
said appeal was acted on. 
Your petitioners thcreforo prav that your Ilon- 
orahle Board tVill discontinue said road located on 
the petition ofYitephin Jenkins and others, and as 
In duty bound will e/er lira v. 
\ / JOHN WBNTWORTII, 
and oncUitMidrcd aud thirty two others. 
Oct. 12, IdfcJ. 11 
Stiyft of Mnme, 
YORK, ss.- / \ 
Jt a Court o f (Jnun\ Commtiiionert, begwa nnd keht 
at J(frtd,f'aM nn.t\tkin the County nf York, on 
Ike nroomt 'turmlay \f Otiobrr, A. D. Ito» 
ON tho fi.rXuliig portion, It Is eonaidored hy 
the 
Comnil-Jonors that tho petitioners aro rcspon- 
sihlo and ttJit they ought to ho heard touching the 
mutter set Ifrtfi in their petition, and therefore or* 
dtfiThai the petitioners giro notice to all persons 
and corporations interested, that the County Com* 
missloners will meet at tho Sohool-llouse In School 
I) strict Nil. I. In the town of Klttery .In said County, 
on Wednesday, December ■!, I'tCJ. at ton o'clock in 
tho forenoon when they will prjooed to view tho 
route set forth In tho petltlon.and Immediately after 
such view, at some convenient placo in tho vicin- 
ity. will ve a hearing to the patties and their wit- 
nesses. S.iid notice to he hy causlugoopies ot said 
petition and this ordor of notice thereon, to he serv- 
ed upon tho Town Clork of said Klttery, and also 
by posting up copios of the same in three public places In said town, and publishing the saiuo 
three weeks successively in the Union and Jour- 
nal, a newspaper printed In Iliddoford, in said 
Ci.unty. tho llr«t id said publications, and each 
of tho other uotlccs to bo nt least thirty days t>o- 
loro tbe time of said meeting, that all persona 
may then and there bo present and show causo, 
If any they have, why tho prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest: C. H. Will). Ci.kiik. 
Copy of tho 1'otitlon and Order of Court thereon. 
44 Attest: C. 1J. LOltl>, Cleuk. 
To the Honorable County Commissioners for 
the County of York: 
mHK undersized Inhabitants of the town of Kllot. 
1 respectfully represent that theyarointhohahlt 
oftiavollin£ from Kllot to Klttcry Navy Yanl or 
Portsmouth very frequently, ami nearly every day, 
and that sinco tho Improvement made by the town 
of Kittery i>n tho old road, wo aro of opinion that 
the new r«a«t as prayed for and located May Terra, 
A. 1>. 1V.S, on tho potltlon of Stephen Jenkins ana 
others Ik entirely unnecessary, and we therefore 
pray that tho whole ot tald new road, 
hcth lu Kit- 
tory and Kllot, ho discontinued. And as in duty 
hound will ever pray. 
JOHN 11. ROGERS, and soventy others. 
Oct. 12, ISM. 
OAlU' 
of MlllUO. 
YORK, u— \I 
At a Court of CoxiSr hrjun ami krld 
at J (/Veil, for a rl within the Canity of i'orle, on 
the irconil Tutjf » of October, A. I). lN*S; 
N the forvcol/c Aititlon, it is considered hy the 
CommNsfoMrs tlpt the petitioners are rosjton. 
sIMo and that Biey \uht to Ike heard touching tho 
matter set lort« In their petition, and therefore or- 
der. That the petitioners jjlve notlco to all person* 
and corporation* Intoro.'tod, that tho County Coin- 
BO ><■"• willinoetattho School House In School 
1) r t No. 1 ,in tho towuof Kittcry.iu said county, 
on Wednesday* the second da3' of l>ecoinher, A.l». 
lH»i, at olev«n o'clock la the litreuoon, when they 
will pr«>cood to view the route set forth in tho po- 
iltloa,a&d Immediately after such view, ut some 
convenient plaeo in tho vicinity, will glvo a hear- 
{■(tO the parties and their witnossos. Said no- 
tion to .bo hy causing copies of said petition 
and this order of notioc thereon, to l>o served 
upon tho Town Clerks ot Kittery and Kllot, and 
alto by posting up copics ol the same In tlireo 
uuhlio places in each of laid towns,and pnMi-h- 
inc tho same three weeks successively in tho Un- 
ion aud Journal, a newspaper printed in lllddc- 
fl>rd, iu am (Mltr, thu first of said publica- 
tions, nnd each of the other notices to bo at least 
thirty days boforo the time of said uieotiiK. tli.it 
all persons may then and there he present and 
shew 
cause. If any they have, why tho prayer of said po- 
tition should not he granted. 
Attest: C. D. LORD, Ci.KRK. 
Copy of tho petition and ordor of Court thereon. 
44 Attest: C. H. LOltl), Clkp.k. 
T<> the Honorable Just iocs of tlie Supreme Judiolal 
Court to bo Imlden at Allre<l, within ami for the 
Couuty of York, ou tlio fourth Tuesday of May, 
l«Wi 
C*AHAII IIORDMAN.of Lobanon, In mM County, 
O represent* ami gives this lion. Court to under* 
stand will be informed. that iho w»s lawfully oiar- 
rie<l to Hubert Dordiuan.ol South Berwick, hi Mill 
Couuty, on the ViIth day of December, A. I). Irttii, 
by th.' Itev. VVni. Atkinson, an Kniscunalian ni in In- 
ter. Tlut her tunidon name, before Iter intormar- 
riage with mid Hubert Honiiuan, was Sarah Tay- 
narnl thut after her raid marriage with said Hob- 
crt.shc and ho lived together and oohabit*d a* man 
in fie town ofOxfonl, and Count* of Ox- 
ford, in tho State or Maine, about two yuars, mov- 
ing ir< i'i mIiI Oxfbrd to South M«rwlok aforesaid, 
where they nsidad as man and wlhi.eohabltlug to- 
gether, four torn month* \ that slnee her raid Inter- 
marriage with paid Rot»ert llordmaii, she hath In 
all things faithfully observed and kept her mar- 
riage vow and covenant, at all tltnoa behaving hor- 
null as a dutiful, ehasto and alleotionalo wife. Hut 
the Mid Holiert Horduian, forgetful of hliaald mar- 
riage covenant and vow, on the Qrstday of May, A. 
I>. I*il,at Lawrence. In the County of ltesex and 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, couimitted Uie 
eruuo of adultery, eontlnuluK to oohablt, and bed, 
lodge aud live, aa man and wile, two week*, wltli 
one Kllsa Carpenter and hath alnee gone to the 
city ot New Vork. in tne State of New \ ork, where 
said Hubert llordtnaH atlll Urea In adultery with 
her the said Kllza Carpenter, cohabiting with her 
tho said Kllia Carpenter, as his wlfb j that In tho 
summer of Isoi the Mild Hubert Horduian and Kllta 
Carpenter lived together us innn and wife three 
weeks In Lawrence alorvMld, in a state of adul- 
tery. 
Wherefore your libollnnt, believing It reasonable, 
right and Just, to h« separated from Mid It ibert 
Horduian. prays this Honorable Court aforesaid to 
dissolve the Ixuids of matrimony, and decree a di- 
vorce therefrom, between her the said Sarah Itord* 
man aud biin the raid llobert Ilordinan. 
Hated at said Alfred, thia 'Jili day of May. 1063. 
/vN/*. her 
Sl.lUi.( SARAH X 110 HUM AN. 
) SO eta. i mark. * Witness—Hktiikv Com. on. 
HTATK OK MAINK. 
York, *a. 
At the Supreme Judicial Court, liegnn ami held at 
Alfrvd, within ami for Mid Couuty ol York, on 
the third Tuesday or S«pt*mt.cr,in the year of our 
Lord oue thousand eight hundred aud sixty- 
three : 
|TI1»N the foregoing l.lbel, Ordered, Hist the LI- I' beUnt give notice to the aald Hubert Horduian 
t" appear liefore the Justices of our raid Supreme 
Judicial Court, to lie held at Saco, within aud for 
a:ild County of Vork. ou the Or»t Tuesday of Jan- 
uary next, by publishing an attested copy of Mid 
libel aud ihls order thereon three weeks sucoessl ve- 
ly In the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed 
at lllddcfon). In Mid County of York, thu last pub- 
llcation thereof to bo UiirU ilata at least li«ft>r« 
the sitting of Mid Court, that lie may then and 
there in our Mid Court show o«as*. It »nv he have, 
why the prayer of aald llliel should not l>o granted. 
Attest: C. H. LollM, Clerk. 
A truo copy of tho LIlH-t ami onler of Court 
thereon. 
JwlS Atte.1t C-H. I.<>KI», Clerk. 
TJillincr Wauled. 
ON K who thnrouJky 
understands the busincsj. 
•ud la capablefT taking charge of a awall 
-»"•'*»'H";;::."/ rter, 
Iw kaniielnnkport. 
IVtlku |iriutoil ul this office. 
Ey"H. IUNILKS, Advertising Agent,No. I 8ool 
lay's Building, Court Street, Boston, u our Agent 
for that city, and l< authorised to recolre advertise- 
menu nud subscriptions for us at our lowest rates. 
NEW 
CASH STORE! 
Ho. 3 Chostnut Stroot, 
OPPOSITE CITY BUILDING, 
BIDDIGP'ORD. 
jere"cook 
T) rai'KUT FULLY inntrw the citisensor nuioe- 
IV ford and Hun, that ho has taken a store In the 
QniN»y ir Swuttir Bltk, whera ha offer* for aale at 
low prloot— 
H08IEST, QL0VE8 k FANOY GOODS. 
Oalow la a llat of Oooda and Prlccs: 
Beit White Spool Cotton 7 oenU. 
Spool 811k 3 cent*. 
Ladles' Cotton awl Wool floaa 2rt cts. 
Linen llandkerehlafli 10 and 13 ota. 
Woolen Yarn cheap. 
Fleeecd Cotton Hom. 
Worsted Droaa Braid 8 ota apiece. 
Maglo lluffling 
Dress Trimmings. 
Dress Button*. 
Kicli French (lead Drtaaet 90 eta. 
Ilead Head Nets 00 eta. 
Velvet and Taffotu Hlbbons. 
Hewing Birds. 
IA dlflbreut kinds Toilet Soap. 
Toilet Soap :i ota a oitka. 
Castile ana Kniolllent Soaps. 
if air Oil 10 eta a bottle. 
Spalding's Itosemary 17 eta a bottla. 
Ladles' Purses and Chain Dags. 
Portfolios. Dominoes. 
National Union Playing Card*. 
Common Playing Cards. 
Children's Carriages. 
Drums—Top*—Dol la. 
Xi Huff Bnrelnpes 0 ets. 
Letter Paper '-'I sheets fbr 8 cts, 
Klastle Cords and Uralda 
Lead Pencils. Emery Standi. 
Pink Saucer*. 
Lily Whlto. 
Perftimory, a largo stock. 
Culo^uo venr cheap. 
Linen and Cotton Tapes. 
Children's Hound Combs. 
Dressing Combs. 
Kul.ber llall Top llack Combe. 
Ilall Top Hide Combs. 
Toys of all kinds. 
Tea llells. Perfumery Hags, 
Pen aud Pockct lvnlvos. 
llators and Strops. 
Shaving Soap and Brushos. 
Jaiiups' Celebrated Extract*. 
Needles of all kinds. 
Pins. Scissors. Work Baskets. 
Elogant Vases. 
Chalks Halls—Ilougo Halls. 
Picture Hooks. 
lloop Skirt* <jf good quality. 
Ijadles' U loves. 
Doll Jteads. 
Ladles' Clouds only $1,10. 
Ladles' Sonta^s only $1,10. 
Ladius' Inderalooves, very low. 
Motto Slatos. 
Spool 811k, all colors, 2 cts a spool. 
Black Linen Thread. 
lllaok Italian Sewing 811k. 
Black Embroider) llrald. 
l'oeket Crochot Needles. * 
llnlr Oils and I'omades. 
lllaok Lace Veils. 
Hair Brushes. • 
Children's Huso. 
Tooth Powders. 
Children's Tea SeU. 
Children's Kltclien Sets. 
Indeliblo Ink. Thimbles. 
Wooden Knitting Pins, ic &c. 
Wo hope by attention to business and fair prices 
to secure a share of public patronage. 
GOODS SIILI) FOR CASH ONLY! 
JERE COOK, 
4wl.1 3 Chestnut Street, Iliddeford. 
CARPETINCS I 
uown BAKftAIA'S 
1 3ST 
CARPETS, 
AT TIIH 
FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE OP 
S. T. SHANNON, 
6wl3 MAIN WTIIKKT, B\CO. 
VISIT COOK'S 
3STEW 
FANCY GOODS STORE, 
QUINBY & SWEETSER'S BLOCK, 
Nonrljr 
OPPOSITE THE BIDDEPOUD POST OPFICB. 
43 _4w 
~ 
HAWKS' PATENT 
CLOTHES UitYEMl! 
111118 uiaohine in ono of the inoat useful, 
lahorand 
tlnio saving household UtMwmr Wild to 
the public. It Is ooinpaot, ilmplv. portable, dura- 
ble, »ml will save its cost in a lew inontlu. it may 
he set up In a carriage way or garden, an It oocu- 
pic* but small spaco. It If light, and when not In 
u*o It tolas compactly together, and can easily be 
removed under cover. 
Sold by II. ADAMS * CO.,Solo Proprietor* fbr 
the County of York, corner of Alfred and Liberty 
streets, Mlddeford, where thi* machine can ho icon 
In operation. Town right* for aalo. 3w 13 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED 
CLOTHES WRITER. 
REASONS why it will pay to buv one t Int. They are simple In construction,and not llablo to get 
out of order. 
•jil. They aro durable i with proper ear* they will 
last a lifetime. 
3d. They will rave their wholo coat every tlx 
months In clothing alone, at the prevent high pri- 
eeaol cloths. 
4th. Thoy uvo a groat deal of hard work. 
For dale at T. L. KIMBALL'S 
J6U Hardware Store. 
At a Court of Probate, holden at Alfred, within 
aud for the coanty or York, on the Unit Tu*»<]aj 
In October, la tho year ot our Lord, tflghtcen 
hundred and slxty-tnreo,by Ujo lion. E.E.llourne, 
Judge o1>ald Court. 
GEOlUJ E LITTLKPIELO. Administrator or the ea- tate of llannah O. Curtis, late of Weill, in aAid 
county, dcceaacd, having presented his scccnd and 
final account of administration of tho ostato of 
aaJd deceased for allowance: 
Or<ltrtd% That tho aald Accountant give notice 
to all )>orson* interested by causing a copy of this 
ordorto be published in tho Uniin tr Journal, print- 
ed In Uldderord, In said comity, three weeks suc- 
cessively, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be hold at North Uerwtck.lnaaldoounty.on the 
Brat Tuesday In November noxt,at ten of the olock 
In tho forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, 
why thosaino should not be allowed. 
Atteat, Uoorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A truoeopy. 
Attest, (loorge II. Knowlton. Iloglster. 
At a Court of l'rot>ale held at Alfred, within 
and tor the County of York, on tho first Tuesday 
In October. In tho year of our Lonl eighteen 
hundred and sixty. three,by tho lion. K. K. Bourne 
Judge <>f Mtul Court ■ 
l.U.NNY CHICK. Administratrix of tho estate 
i1 of John Cbiok, Uteof Llmingtoa, in said ooun 
ty, doe*a»-d, having preaeuted her Drat aooount 
ol administration of tae estate of Mid deceased 
for allowance: 
Ordtrril, That the raid Accountant Rive notice 
to all persons interested. by causing a oopy of this 
order to he published three weeks successively In 
the (/man a printed at Biddefbrd, In aald 
county, that they loar appear at a I*rut>ate Court 
t<> lie held at Ki'iiiiebuuk, In said county, on the 
first Tuesday in December next,at ten of thoclock 
in the forenoon, and shew cau«o,lf any they have, 
why the tame should not he allowed. 
Attest, (Jeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true eoiiy. 
Attest,Geoix® II Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata holdcn at Alfred, within 
and for the county of York, on the HrstTanaday 
In Octoi>cr. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hu nd red and • I x ty-thready the Hon. K. K. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
PHILANDER ROBERTS, Administrator of Uie estate of Nullum Koi«rt*, lata of Alfred, in 
Mtlil county, 'iir.iwl, having presented his first 
aeeount ot administration or the estate of sal J de- 
ceaseti, for allowance 
orjtrrj, That the Mid Accountant fire notice to 
all persons Interested, by eausiuic aeopy of this or- 
der tol>e published three week««ncce»»lvely in the 
tfaien if MniW, printed at Biddefbrd in Hid 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be field at North Berwick, In Mid county, on the 
flrst Tuesday In November next, at ten of the clock 
In the fhrencon.and shew eause. If any they hare, 
why the Mine sbonld not be allowed. 
Attrat, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
Atraeeupy. 
Attest, Uevrge U Knowltou. Registar. 
At a Coprt at Prolate bald at Alfred, with' 
In and for the county of York, on the flrst Tuei 
day in October. In theycar of our Lord eight' 
ecn hundred and slxty>thrce, by tbo lion. L. E. 
lionrne. Judice of aald Court t 
HANNAll 8. CLUPP. widow ol William Clnfr, late of Kennelrank, In aald oeonty, deccaaed. 
baring prcaented ber petition for her dower In 
•aid estate to be aaelgned and eel out to ber, and 
that commlaaloncrs may be appointed for that pur* 
pose pursuant to lawt 
Alao, ber petition for an allowance out or tbe per- 
fonal eiUU) of add dMemd. 
Ordered, That the aald petitioner give notice 
to all peraona intereatod.hy causing a eopy of this 
order to Imj pnMi.ihct three wecka successively 
In tbe l/nfon tf Journal, printed at Mddefbrd, In 
aald eounty that they may appear at a l^obate 
('curt to be held at North nerwfck.ln said county,on 
the drat Tueaday In Noretntar next.at ten of the 
clock In tho fbrcnoon, and ahewcauwlfaay they 
bare, wby tbe aame should not be allowed. 
Attest. Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteat. George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probata holden at Alfred, with- 
in and for thecoanty of York, on tho first 
Tuesday of October. In tho year of oar Lord 
eighteen bund rod and sixty-three, by the lIoo.B. 
E Bourne, Judge of said court: 
ELIZA PHILBRICK, widow or Ollrer Phllbrlek, late of Kilter/, In eald county, deceased, hav- 
ing preeented her petition lor the allowance of a 
pew in the Uooond Christian Churoh In eald Kitta- 
ry. ol whleh eald Ollrer Phllbrlek died possessed 
Ordrrrd, That the laid petitioner giro notloo to 
all pentoni Interested,by earning a copy of this or- 
der to be published three week* successively In the 
Union it Journal, printed at Blddeford in aald Coun- 
ty. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at North Berwick, in said County, on tho first 
Tuesday In November next, at ten or the clock in 
the forenoon, and ahew oauae, if any they hare, 
why the lame should not be allowed. 
Attest, Oeorgo 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Oeorge It. Knowlton,Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and for theoounty of York, on the first Tuesday 
in Ootober, In the year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and iixty-thre«,by the lIon.K EBuurne. 
J mt -'e ol said Court: 
TOI1N A. H. TALPBY, named Executor In a 
d certain Instrument, purporting to bo tho last 
will and testament or Jonathan Talpey, late or 
York, in said county, deceased, liar lug presented 
the same for probate 
Ordrrrd. That tho said Executor giro notloe 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy ol tills 
order to be published in the Union <V Journal, 
printed in Blddeford, In aald oounty, throe woeka 
successlrely. that they may appear at a l*rohate 
Court to bo holdatNorth Berwick,in said County, on 
tiioiirstTuesday or November next, at ten or the 
olook In tho forenoon, and shew cauae IT any thoy 
have, why the aald Instrument should not be 
proved, approred, and allowed aa the last will and 
UsUmont or tho said deceased. 
Attest, Ueorge 11, Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred with- 
in and for thecounty of York, on tho drat Tuesday 
In Octobcr, In the year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-thron.by the Honorable K. E. 
Bourne, Judgo or said Court: 
IjlllKKMAN McKENNEY, named 
Executor In a 
curtain instrument purporting to l>o tho last 
will and testament or William Waterhouse, latoor 
Lliulugton, iu said oounty, deocaaed, harlng pre- 
sented tho same for probate 
Ordrrrd. That tho said Kiecutor give notloo 
to all persons Interested, by causing a oopy of thla 
order to bo publlshod three weeks successlrely 
in tho Unlea and Journal, printed at BlddeforJ, 
In said oounty. that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to bo holden at North Berwick,in said county, 
on tho first Tuesday In November next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, tranyttoy 
have, why tho said Instrumontshould not I* proved, 
approved aud allowed as tho last will and tosU- 
muntof the said deceased. 
Attest. Oeorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo cony. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate hoidcn at Alfred, within 
ami for the county ofVork, on the flrstTurmlny of 
October, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred an<l sixty-three, by tho liun. K. E. Uourno. 
Judge of said Court 
\ Li'ilKl'S ROUKIUJ, Administrator of tbo estate 
I\ ol David W. Llbboy. dooeascd, who wai (luar- 
dlau of James W. Libboy and (ieorge K. Libbej; 
minors and children nt Darld W. Llbhey, late of 
Lebanon, in said county, having stated and pre- 
sented raid l)arid W. Llbbey's aeoount of guardian- 
ship of his wtld wards for allowance 
Onlrrtd, That tho said Accountant giro notloo to 
all porsons interested. by causinga copy of this or- 
der to bo publtihod throe weeks successively In the 
Union tf Journal, printed at Mddefbrd, In *ald 
County, that thuy may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at North llerwiok,ln said county,on tho first 
Tuesday In Morcmber next, at ten of tho dock In 
thoforonvun, and shew causc. If any they hare, 
why the same should not l>e allowed. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true eopy. 
Attost. (ieorre II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of l'robaie. holden at Alfred, within 
and for tho county ofVork, on theflrst Tuesday 
In October. In the year of our Lord iUIim 
hundred and sixty-three,by the ilon.K.E.liourno, 
Judge of said Courts 
rvN the petition of Josotih II. Smith, Intorested 
Ir'ln tho estate of MotesM. Ilodsdon.lato of Mol- 
lis, in said oounty, dcctaied, praying that admin- 
istration of the estate of said deceased may bo 
granted to hlin or to soino other suitable person i 
Orjrrrtl, Tliat tho petitioner clto tho widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and give notice 
theroultothohoirsof tulti dcceasod and to all per 
sons Interested In said estate, by causlux a copy of 
thisorder to be published In the Unian Jt Journal 
printed In Illddotbnl, In said county, three weeks 
sueoessirely, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to t>o held at Kennebunx, in said county, 
on tiie QrstTueJtay of Dooeuiber next, at ten of the 
dock. In tho forenoon, and shew cauao, If any 
thay hare, why tho prayer of said petition should 
not bo granted. 
Attost, George II. Knowlton, Register, 
A true copy. 
Attest, (Joorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfrixl, wlUiln 
and Tor the countv of York. on# the flrxt Tuesday 
In Oetol»er, in tho year of our Lord eighteen 
bund red and si aty-three, hy ilia lion. B. E. Ilourne, 
Judge ol Maid Court 
JOANNA K 1)1 HALL, named Exocatrix in aocr if tain in-1nuncnt, purporting to be tlio last will 
and testament of Amos Kimball, lata of Iluxton. 
in aaid county. deceased, having presented tlio 
Mtnn for prol>»te: 
Ordrrrd, That tho raid Executrix give notloo to 
all portons Interi -1 <•< I. hy oau»lm; a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks sun-oMMlvoly, In 
the I twin and Journal. printed at Jllddeford, In 
raid county, that they may njmear at a Probate 
Court to 1h> held at North Berwick,in said county,on 
the llrit Tin--ilny In November next, at ten of tho 
clock in tho forenoon, and shew cause, irany tliev 
hare,why the said Instrument should not be proved, 
approved, and allowed a* the last will and testa- 
ment of the Kald deceased. 
Attest, Goorgc II. Knowlton, Register, 
A trueeopy. 
Attest, George II, Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probato holden at Alfrod. within 
and for tho County of York, on tho first Tuewlay 
in October, in tlio year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ami sixty-three, by the lion. E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of Maid Court. 
JAME8 GRANT, named Executor 
In a certain 
instrument, pur|M>rting to be the last will and 
testament of James Grant, late of York, In said 
county, deoeased, having presented tho same fbr 
prooate 
antrmi. That tho Kald Exeoutor giro notice to 
all persons Interested, bv causing a copy of this 
order to be published In the Union and Journal, 
printed at Dlddofbrd, in laid oounty, Air three 
woexs successively, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to he held at North Berwick,in said coun- 
ty. on tho flrst Tuosday In Novemlter next, at ten 
of tho clock In the forenoon, and showoauso. 11 any 
they have, why thesald Instrument should not be 
proved, approved, and allowed as the last will and 
testament of tho said dooeasod. 
Attost, George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata holden nt Alfred, within 
andtortliocountvofYork, on tlio !ir-t 
In October, in tlie r«*r of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty-tliroo.by tho llon.K.K.Uuurne, 
Judgo «r*al'l Court/ 
VA.NCY PKNDBRaON, named Executrix in a 
i\ certain instrument. purporting to l>e the liut 
will and testament of Mary l'rltham, lata of 8aoo. 
lu raid eounty.deceaaed.liavlug presented the same 
for probate i also, a petition praying for tho hj«- 
pointmentol Frederick F. Henderson aa Adminis- 
trator with th« will annexed, of the mUU of raid 
Mary Prlthami 
OrdtreJ. That the raid Executrix give notice In 
all persons InUreeted. by causing a enpy of thin 
order to bo poMiahod three week* Mcovesively Iii 
Hi'1 I'mnm 4*4 printed at Itlddeloni, in raid 
couut v, that they may ap|»oar at a I'robate Court 
!<• l>e hel l at North llerwiok.ln raid oounty.oii tho 
llrnt Tuesday In November next, at tea of thu oloek 
in the fl>ron<M»n, and ihew oaura, if any they have, 
why the aaid instrument should not l>e proved, 
approved and allowed aa the laat will and tcata. 
went of the Mid decaacd. 
Attest. Oeorge 11. Knowlton. Regiater. 
A true cony, 
Attest, Oeorge IT. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, wiUila 
and for the county ofYork, on the tlrrt Tuesday 
In (totaber, In the v«ar of ear Lent eighteen 
hundred and slxty-threc.l.y thellon. K.KUoarne, 
Judge of raid Court 
MARY ANN LORD, named Kxerutrti In a 
oer- 
tain Instrument purporting te he «lie laat will 
and teataraent or Jeremiah uor4, late ot North 
lierwick, In raid oounty, deooaaed, having preaenU 
ed the aame ftir probate 
OH**, That the raid Kxeeatrix give notice 
to all Minwu interested, by canstng a e«py of 
thin onier lo be pubUshed throo weeka auecerai vc y 
In the ^>iM ir Jmurnm/, printed at nidden.rd, la 
on the flrsl Tuesday In November next,at ten of the 
cloekln the fbrenonn,and shew eausw, If any they 
have why the raid Instrument abuuld 
not be 
proved, approved and allowed as the laat will and 
testament of the raid deceased. _ 
Attest, tieorgc 11.Knowlton, Regieter. 
A tme 
Ueorgo U. Knowltou, Register. 
FALL AND WINTER, 
1863. 
I have now • iploodid etock 
NATS AND CAPS!. 
fOR 
MEN'S AND BOY'S WINTER WEAR, 
ConiUtlnc of all oolora 
and qualities ol 
SOFT HATS, 
or sora 
French and American Manufacture. 
Pall and WinUr Style of 
8ILK HATS ! 
I havo a largo and complcto awortiuent ol 
LADIES' DRESS FURS 
MTCII CAPES AND 5IUPP8, 
1UVRR SAHLR CAPES, 
COLLARS, CO PI'S AMD MrPP8, 
SlURR'N SgUIIt COLLARSk MUPPS, 
which an very fluhlonabl*. Alio, all Uie Trim- 
ming* for repairing 
OLD _FURS. 
! ItOIS! ROBBSII 
I shall koon a good lumtly of Llued 
ami Unllnod 
BUFFALO TIOBES! 
-'AMD- 
fancy SHAWL ROBES! 
COLLARS! 
GENTLEMEN'S FUR COLLARS, 
ranging In prlco from $2,00 to $0,00. 
To alt tho abovo good* I reipoctfUlly Invito ttio 
attention of puroliaoori, ai thoy will In) cho«rftilly 
ahown, and luld ai low aa tho adranood rat«« will 
penult. 
Opposite York Hotel. 
FRANK FOSS, 
10w42 Main 81root, Haoo. 
CITY OF WDDEFOKD. 
The Collector qf Tax en for I Wi will re- 
main at hi* Jurmer nflire, Aldermen's Room, 
City Building, for a few weeks, to give thote 
who with to pay voluntarily an opportunity to 
<lo to without expciue. ,'1/ler that time they 
will he subject to enforcement by a collector 
who will demand, and by law be entitled to re- 
ceive, an additional fee for his services. 
JOHN O. ADAMS, 
Trcanurcr ami Collector lor IW52. 
Mddeford, April lotli, 1863. I8tf 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
Now opening, a largo variety of 
NEW FALL STYLES 
DRESS GOODS! 
ut Low 1'rlccN, by 
F. A. DAY, 
18tf No. 3 City Building, Diddeford. « 
TLm IBBY'S 
SUPERIOR 
LIQUID HAIR DYE. 
TN Introducing this Dye. I will my It !• the beat 
I In the market, awl warrant It. Any one having 
(Jrey Hair or Whi'keM.and wUhlnztooolortheuia 
boautlhil Hlaok. ihoulu try it. It in 
Only 75 Conts per Box! 
and thoRamonuo a.i other Dyea which Mil lor $l. 
Any ono tliat trie* It, ami li not aatliOed that It I* 
the hesl Dye they utrer uaed, by returning the box 
wltli the bottler half full can hare their money re- 
turned to them. 
Prepared by H. PARK Ell LIlWlV, and fold at 
his Hair Drcfcdug Hoom.^nlnhy A Nweetalr** lllock, 
opposite the I'oit Ulllce. Mddelord, Me. Jtttf 
DJtlJGS ANIUIEWCIKES. 
rnllB aubacribcr. having purchased the atoek nl 
1 goods formerly owned by WM. V. DVKIl, will 
continue the bualueaa at tlio old atand In the 
CITY I1UILDINC, 
where he will keep constantly on hand a choice w- 
lection of Drug*, Medicine* ami Fancy Articles — 
Having made a large addition of now goods to the 
old stock, he takes plearuru In soliciting the pat- 
rouage of the runner customer* of Ihla »toro, and 
the public generally. AUULbTL'H LIllliY. 
Mddeford, Kept. J, |Rf,.1. 37tf 
TAKEN 
IN EXCHANGE FOB GOODS, 
by P. A. DAT, 
39 tf No. 3 City Building, Blddefonl. 
Ileal KmUiIc 
For Hull* In Ri<l«l«fbrd. 
Tkt A'ece ffatrr I'mrtr r*. 
Offrr* for aale at reducod price.*, from one to one 
hundred acre* of Rood farming land. part of which 
laoovered with wood, and located within about 
three-fourths of. a lalln lb>ui the new city block. 
Alao a large number of houav and iitore lota In the 
vlclnltr the mill*. Term* easy. 
IHtf TIHW. gUINHV'.^tar 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Saving Institution, 
ORGANIZKD MARCH 'f, 1W»0. 
President, Job* M. UoonwiM. 
Vice Prwblent, Lroxarii A.iiiukwh. 
Secretaryand Treasurer, HiunOBrn A. Bootmbt 
William II. THoMraoif, 
M\vin Falm, 
Thomas II. Col*, 
IIohaci: Fi»KI», 
K. II. Bank*. 
Abkl II. JKLteiMiir, 
Wilijam llrHitr. 
Marshall Fibrcr, / 
J OH * II. liool.wljf. 
Investing Coin, v LkosAim Ajiohkw*, 
(William Itanar. 
QTItoMfiU rewired every day during Banking 
Hour*.at the Oily «*»nk Ituum* Liberty ht 
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
O. O. BUKLEIQH, 
|(nion Block* Factory lain nil, hnco, 
llaa on hand and will continue l*< keep, an assort- 
ment of ready-made clothing of his own manufee- 
lure, and made In a rulwUnllal manner I mm dura- 
ble material, which he la selling very low. iHm't 
forget the place t Jmosk) 
Sewing Machines? 
IIIAVK at my shop in U.iiwJi IIlock, Fa crony I a la mo, the 
SEWING WAllWTWTff 
Trustees. 
M IJII4: 
for the aalo ol which I am Agent. 
The«e machines liare the nuc stitch m Singer's, 
are not liable to get out of repair and are nolaelee* 
In their MUon, and what ll equally (rood I will aell 
them at* lew coat Uian can be boeglit • Iwwhere. I 
C Ci. LUKLUUll, i 
Sato, Sept. 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
—RAILROAD— 
SUMMER ARRANGRMKNTB, 
coxmiaxu mohdat. athil Cm. ISO. 
trains lkavk as follows. 
W"1 Boeton, at M» 3J© 
^pjK1,I«b«U,| U« do H.KI 3.IH 
V(*V,Ul* do rta 3.ih Weat Boarboro, da do 9.10 3M 
f£°. 2° d° » » 3-M Blddefbrd. do do *.X 3.43 
Kennebunk, no 4U o.wi 44KS 
Walla, do do hub 4.18 
North Berwick. do do 10.19 4JI 
H. Berwick Junction. B. k M. It do ioj» 4.40 
JuocL flit Fklli Branch, do 10.4a 4.5*1 
Bitot, do do 10..VI 6.14 
Kttterjr, do do I14& 6.a) 
Ronton tor Portland, at 7JO > 00 
Portsmouth do JO-OJJ &•» 
Kittcry. do Ho 10 0® Ul 
Kllol/ do do. 10.14 M* 
JuncU,Grt Pall* Branch, do H'Jrt 6.M 
B. Berwick Junction, 11. A H. R do 10^0 6.10 
Nortli Dorwlck do do 10.55 6.23 
Wall*. do do 11.08 6.3ft 
Kennebunk, do do IIX •» "»5 
Blddaford, do do 11.43 7,13 
Naoo, do do 11.41 7.511 
Weat Scarboro' do do I24S 7M 
Bcarboro', Oak llllblo do 18.11 7.41 
(3f* Fare* are ,0> * emit lr»» when Uelteto are 
purohaaod at tlie otllco, than wlicu paid In the cart. 
JOIIX RPttiKLL, Jr., 
BUPUKIHTKItnailT. 
Portland. April l*L 1*8. 4Slatf 
Portland and X. Y. Stokers! 
SEJH.WKEKI.Y LIN fiV 
* 
The i|i1od<II<1 an<t faff KtcAm*hli>( 
Chranpriiltr, C»pt. WllletU, anil 
1'nrltrrtbnrv, C;»pt. Hoffman, will 
until farther notlco run m follows 
!*»»« uruwn a nniri. ruriuinn, RTir/ nniura* 
dny and Katun!*y, at 4 o'olock I1. M., and Pier 0 
North Hirer. New York, ertry Wc<lnc*day ami Vat- 
unlay, at 3 o'clock l>. M. 
Thufo renal* are fitted np with flne aeeotumoda- 
tlon* fur paaaannra, making thl* the tu»«t«pcody, 
mCW ami oomfitrulile ruuta fur trarelera between 
New York and Maine. 
PMMga, $3.00, Including Fare and State Rnomf. 
(lood* forwarded hy tin- Una to and from Mod 
treal, Ouebce, Bangor. Ualii, Augu*U, Kaitpurt 
and Ht John. 
Khlppera are requeatad to tend their Prelght to 
Uio Steamer a* early aa 3 P. &1. on tho day that they 
leare Portland. 
Por Prelght or Pa*«ai(e apply to 
KMKHV A POX, llrownv wnart. Portland. 
II. B. CROMWKLLA Co., No. M Weat btrcet. New 
York. 
Portland, Dao. 5,16*2. 49 
rORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!! 
Tbo •pUndkl new seft-gnlni;StMin- 
>ra F«rral Cllr. l.rwlM.m, and 
'ManIroaI, will until ftirtlior uo- 
Itlco run »«f)illow* ■ 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland. trtry Monday TMjriur. WwImw. llinw and l-rlday, at 7 
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf, Il«*ton, evrrv 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday und Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock 1*. M. 
faro—In Cabin, fl.AI. On Dock, 
N. 0. Kach boat Is tarnished with a 1 tr&c numl-or 
ofHtate Rooms, Air the accommodation of ladiee 
and families, and travellers aro reminded tliat by 
taking till* line, much navinir of lime and eipenso 
will iio made. miiI that the liicouvcnlcnco of arri- 
ving In Uoetou at lato lioura of Uie night will bo 
avoided. 
The boats arrira in season for passengers to tako 
the earliest train* out of the city. 
The Company are not responsible lor hangaRe 
an amount exceeding |50 In value,and that person* 
a I, unless not ice 11 -i yen and {wild for at tho rat* ol 
onejiawcnicer for every t-Vx) additional valuo. 
iJr Freight taken as usual. 
L. HILLINGS. Agent. 
Portland. May 18, IH60. 4ltf 
SPECIAL_NOTICE. 
STEANKK CLIPPER! 
T1IK steamer Clipper is running to tho Pool as follows I 
Mondays— leave Iter wharf at 91 return at S P.M. 
Tuesdays—leavo at Ui A.M. i return at 4) 1*. M. 
Wednesdays—leave at 9{ A. M.. return at 14 M-| 
atUirnoon—leave at U, returu at 6 P. M. 
Thursdays—leave at 2, return at 5 P. M. 
Friday*—leave at W A. II., return at P. M. 
(Saturdays—leave at A. St.. return at U M.( 
afternoon—leave at 'J. return at ft 1*. M. 
Tho boat will make the ahovo trips regularly, 
weather permitting, until farther notice. 
TICK KT8. down and back, as CRNTH. 
I*artlee can Ins landod at Wood Island and re- 
turned, by making applicatiou on board tho boat. 
Julyar. iwa. aitr 
Sl>ecr's Snuibuci Wine ! 
runs, axd porn teaks old, 
Of CHOICE OPORTO FRUIT, 
roit rnrMcuifs' inn, 
For Females, Weakly Persons and Inrallds. 
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Kvory lamlly it thli acaaon alwuld nno the 
I A MliI/CI tTINK 
Celebrated la Euro|»e for IU medicinal and >>en<-tlt 
clal <| um 1 It Ira a* * Ki-ntle HtlmuUnt, Tonic, Diuret- 
ic ami Mudorlflc, highly wtitrnwl hy eminent ulijr- 
ak'laim, u*ed In Kuro|»ean an<l American liMnpltala. 
•n<l liy toiuo of tlio Aril lain I Ilea in Kurope ami 
America. 
AS A TOXIC, 
It liaa no equal, earning an apjtetlto and building 
up tho *y*tem. being entirely a pure wine of a moat 
valuable fruit. 
AK A IHI/HKTIC, 
It impart* a hnaltliy action of Ilia II land* and KMl- 
ney*. and Urinary Organ*. very bonellclal In iJtop. 
ay, li*i«t an<l lUirumatlr Auction*. 
SrKCM'S M IMK 
If not a mixture or uianuhetund arthde, >>ut la 
pnre, fr»>m llm Jiiler of the Porter*! "♦ainl'wn* 
RH»«, MiltlvaUd lu New Jer*e>\ 
rreoiiiiiirnil*,! hy 
einfrt* an<l I'tiyrlelnn* a* >"»'»—l>K mistical 
pnii>«.-rtl< * rii|M*rl»r to mmr »U» r Winee In ua*. ami 
wn excellent nrtlcln f<»r all weak and riuMlltaled 
pen-.na, arxl Ilia ar«l aad iuflrw, Improving tlio 
appall t« and bewelUlag ladle* ami children. 
A LAMKT Mr I UK, 
fVoen»r l( trill not Intoxicate a* other wine*, at It 
contain* no mixlnrc of rpirlU or other liquor*, and 
11 admired f>>r It* rleh. |«rull«r flavor, and nut rill va 
propertiea, Imparting a healthy lent to Ui» digrai 
Ira organ*, and a Idouaiing, avft, awl liealUiy akiu 
and ouuiplexion. 
M X UKk'kU TO 
a few wall known gentlemen arxl ithyalclana who 
have triad the Wine , 
1,0 
Gen WlimeM heoiULNA, 
ll»r Mnncmn, N Y Ktat*. 
Ur J II CnUlMi, N Y ctly, 
X>r l'»rlier. N Y olljr, 
jrr wiu.in.liuifl, N Y 
l>r W»i»l. Snwark, N J, 
l»r l>«niKhertv. '• » 
"r I*hi|jw1e||>hls. 
e-y pi.n* IT* wiUmul tl»« > IgnntltH- <>l "A I.- 
KKKI» HI'KKK. Po»«mo, N. J.,m M om lliecotkuf 
mcIi Ixillle. 
MAKE ONE TRIAL OF THIS IflNK 
Kornlc hr J. N»«vtr, M. I». »n<1 D Smlto. " 
M Btddoford.and «• H llilrlMll.Booo. Trodo »«P- 
i.licl by H. II IIAY, MbM. »ud All wholes I* 
doalon la 
A. HPKKR, Proprl«<"f. 
VI»oy»rd—N. J. 
OflM-m Tlrood wy, N.Y. 
J4km />. »y. Parte, Agoat Ibr Praaro aad Oonaa 
ny. r—iyr 
Hunted. 
4 AAA ConU MOlMV OAK WOOD, ft* from lfOUU Urjc* kDolf. «'wliMln lnn*ti. iooowiS»'orUa uihcit rwiod wood, 
10 bail !U Inrlir* In iMIKla. 
lafint WW* A Hod Oak aad A»h HOOP POLKS, 
Vtfiuuiokoad A»h P0LM.7 to « h«t In loaftb. 
to bo dollrorod al Iko Bkook Port.** on U.-ch 1.1 r,r ANDHLW llOIK/ON.Ja. 
Uiddcfvrd, Juoo U, !<*». aIf 
pisttllancons. 
Witty American Exaggerations. 
There is a special or humor psouliarl; 
American, which consists in grotesque hy 
pcrbolo, tho carricaturu of aomo 
fact whicl 
cypresses it bettor than 
a correct portrai 
would do. Some people take the snako an*, 
kill it when they wish to show it to us, bui 
the lively Yankee humorist just catches 
il 
by the tail a* it panes, and stretches 
it intc 
ludicrous proportions, as acton in panto- 
mimes do tho tails of those famous ductilc 
dragoons which so astonish and delight th< 
children. Instances of this wild and ex- 
travagant huiuor are as common 
as proverbs 
Everybody has heard ol the weather whicl 
was so cold that the mercury went out o 
sight, and which no doubt would have boei 
it good deal coldor if tho thermometer hat 
been long enough. A similar exagg**ratioi 
was that of a young man who took caloine 
on a morning so cold that tho mercury nu 
down in his boots. And speaking of boot 
reminds us of the stago driver who woro » 
largo ones that he had to uso forks of th 
rortd as a boot jack. The following passage 
aro illustrations:—The man out west whos 
legs arifcp long that ho has to go down eel 
lar to Vo his shoos. The man who is s 
largo that ho has to go out doors to tur 
ovor. The man who snored so loud that h 
had to sleep over in the next street to koe 
from wakening himself. Tho man whos 
nose is so long that be has to stop forwan 
throe paces to reach tho end of 
it. Thi 
man who was so largo and heavy that hi 
shadow killod a little boy when it foil 01 
him. Tho man who is so fat that his shado* 
left a greasy trail along tho road as ho walk 
ed; and tho man who was so thin thut he 
had no shadow at all. And among theso de- 
servo to rank tho horso that ran so fa*I 
round a ring that tho sj»>ctators could only 
moo ono continual circular horso; togethci 
with that other more famous raeor that ran 
so swiltly about tho arrna that he nearlj 
caught up with hiuiMlf, and could see hii 
owu tail just boforo him. A fireman one* 
related an adventure in which ho found him- 
self in a rich saloon surrounded by a fine 
oompany. "I didn't know myself until 1 
felt in my pocket* and found 'cm empty."— 
Somo ono inferred that ho was eastoinarilj 
short of funds. "That's so ! if steamboati 
were soiling at two cents a plooo,"said lie,"! 
haven't enough to buy a gangway plank !'— 
Wo onoo heard a person tell of a fright hi 
received from a big dog. "I lost ilesh," sai< 
he, "at the rate of ton pounds a minute, til 
tho owniT came and called him off." Alonj 
with this wo may placo tho story of tho mai 
who in oonsequeneo of a fright ran so file 
and far that whon ho stoppod it wan mon 
than twenty minutes beforw his shadow eam< 
up with him. llo was probably watched bj 
the man whoeo dicky wai so high that In 
had to clioih a fonoo to seo over it. 
Gkx. Scott on or* Gkkkau.—Tho Wash- 
ington correspondent of tho Cincinnati Ga- 
lotto nays that Gen. Scott was encountered 
tho other day by a leading Washington offi- 
cial, with whom tho old veteran fell into a 
▼ory unreserved talk about our Generals.— 
lie pronouncot Leo tho greatest General of 
tho war, thus far ; and he declares that ho 
was more disappointed in Gen. McClellan's 
performances than ho ever was beforo with 
those of any officer in our service. Gen. 
Grant's operations ho spoke of as displaying 
moro military skill than any other General 
had exhibited on our side ; and ho was more 
surprised and mystified at it,as he could only 
rumcoibor bim in tho Mexican war as a 
young Lieutenant of undoubted courage, 
but giving no protniao whatcvo of anything 
beyond ordinary ability. 
Sin had Jt-sTiruD.—Th»> story of tho moun- 
tain tliAt ilrow all the nails und bolts out of 
tho ships jmssing near it, which the veracious 
Sinbad tho Sailor tells in tho Arabian Nights, 
is reproduced now with a scientific difference. 
A magnetic mountain has boon discovered in 
Swedish Lapland. Tho vein is the richest of 
uny natural magnetic ore at present known. 
Fioces weighing four hundred pounds havo 
been obtuined. Specimens are being sent to 
all the European mineralogical cabinets, nnd 
quite a tralfie has grown up. Thoj sell rea- 
dily at from eighty centimes to thrvo francM 
tho kilogratumo. It is alroudy debated 
whether a magnetic polo of tho earth should 
not be sought in Lapland rather than Si- 
beria. 
ryTho Portsmouth Journal stutes that a 
Tew days sinco a Turtle was taken at sea 
about ton miles from Wood Inland, oil Saco, 
which weighed twelve hundred and eight 
pounds. Uis bock is black, the shell divi- 
ded into five parts by ridges—the belly spot 
ted with white* Ho measured seven leot 
from his now to hi* tail, nnd girded ten feet, 
llo wm two feet thick, and about fivo feet 
from sido to side, being of a regular oral 
form—when his fore flippers were extended 
they measured eight and a half feet from tip 
to tip. This Leather Turtle was taken by 
tho crew of tho Pilot Boat Sea Ranger, of 
Newburyport, after a conflict of several 
hours. He would go down for about ton 
minutes at a time, and then coming up spout 
like a whale, and remain on the surface for 
fifteen or twenty minutes, swimming about 
as fast m a boat is rowed. 
E3F*Iidand FalU Plantation, Aroostook, is 
proliably the banner town of the State. It 
contains but about 200 population—a large 
number of them jouog wen who have taken 
up claim* and keep bachelor's hall—yet it 
has thirty soldiers in tho army, and threw 
for Cony 40 rotes, for Rradburj, 00! It 
was perhaps cruel in the laland F*1U pc»|i|,« 
to skunk Bion, but tbeir Unionism lias ta- 
ken such deep root that they couldn't help 
it. 
MtroHxert Labrtti 
asatljr sxsciiUd at Um L'uioq * Journal Ufttsc 
Particular Notice. 
Till! undertlCTe.1 hare this day furrow! 
a coj*rl 
uership under the uame of 
JOHNSON * Linor. 
»nd IuniI the store known m the "Hook Store, 
iVjipcreli square, Saeo, where may fbund 
CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL, 
and m gvneral asaurtiiieut of 
• CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIFM, 
which will bo ««M at tlio market pricc 
Country Produce taken in cxchango fbr UockJj. 
W. L. JOHNSON. & It LIBDY, 
formerly with Adatni A Co., Limerick. 
Saco, Oct 1,1963. 42tf 
ARREARS AND BACK PAY. 
$100 Bounty to thoM who hare served two yctri 
or been wounded in battle—and to wldowj an< 
heirs. 
Pensions to Invalid Soldier* and Seamen—alio t< 
widow* and dependent mothers,and orphan sisters 
and children nuder sixteen. 
I hare unusual facilities fbr prosecuting th 
abore claims promptly and cheaply. Hare al 
ready made a large nuiutor of applications, am 
with uniform success. No pay required in case c 
fail urn. Address personally, or bv letter statini 
particulars, EDWARD EASTMAN, 
lyN Saco, Malno. 
NEW 
WATCIl AM) JEWELRY STORE 
twambley a cleaves 
lirOULD resiMretfUUy announoe to the eltisens o 
II Biddeforu, Saco and rlcinity, that they han 
opened store 
N«* 3 Cryatal Arnidr. 
fbrmerlv occupied by Shaw A Clark, where thej 
offer for sale a now and beaatlftal assortment of 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and all artioles usually found In a well nppolnte* 
Jewelry Store. Strict attention paid to llepalrlni 
Watches, ('locks and Jewelry. 
Collin Plates Inrulshcd and Kngraredatshortno 
tlce, and other kind* of enrrarlni* done. 
The pubilo are respectfully invited to call. Y 
SAM URL U. TWAMBLKY, 
ALBERT K.CLKAVES. 
Blddeford, Ma v. 1963. Attf 
S5....FIVE D0LLARS....8S 
bomt i\n pensions 
OEOROE H. KNOWLTON, 
Will procure Lounties and Pensions lor $5. JTi 
ekarijrt unit*' turcrujut. 1'artles at a distance cat 
have their Ituslnoss atUindod to by forwarding 
statement of their case through tho mail. 
Address UEORUL H. KHOITLTOH. 
Mtf (At the Probate ORIco) Alfred, Mo. 
DREW k HAMILTON, 
COUNSELLORS AT L.ATV, 
ALFRED. ME. 
Will giro special attontion to tho collection o 
Bounties and Pensions, and to the prosecution o 
all claims against tho Government 
Fee s $0. No ohargo unless successful. 
luT.l'uw. |lyrJt«J Sami'klTC. Hamilton 
Clothing! Clothing! 
TIlIK subscriber bavins secured the services ol 
I Mr. S.S Ma*o*. a fashionable cutter, is pro 
pared t • manufacture clothing of ovorv desorip- 
tion. in tlMBOal fashionable manucr. lie has on 
hand a rory lar^e assortment of 
BEAVERS, 
BROADCLOTHS, 
DOESKINS, 
CASSIMERES, 
ACT 
VE STINGS! 
of tho latest patorn, )>oth plain and fitney, ail ol 
which he will sell at a rery low figure. 
Please call and oxauilno before purchasing else 
where. 
Union Block, Factory Island. 
C. U. BURLEIGH. 
Saco, Sept 23, 1863. 3uios 
Ridtfcfonl Garble Works! 
ADAM!T& CO. 
KESPECTKULLY announce to tho cltltcns ol !ii«l<i> t'T'i and vicinity that they havo openod 
a shop on Lincoln street, In tho eastern end oi 
Uic IJulnby X Sweeter Block,for the manufactureoi 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
luroisr-criuiEisrTs, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, I*C.. kC. 
Also, Muuo Boiler Tops, Funnel Stones 
8t»re Linings, Ac. 
Work done with noatnoss and dispatch and war 
ranted to giro satlsfkction. Orders solicited. 
Blddefonl, July 4, ISCi. IStf 
A\ OLD HAND 
AT A 
Custom Tailoring. 
Having established my- 
Mtf iu 
Wa*liin£tou Block, No. 3, 
I wouM Invito tho patrouago of my friend* anil 
the public generally. C. W. BOND, 
1 hare also tho agency for aororal of tho boat 
Cutting wystcm*. IStf 
Run s 891 ALL A MOW, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Offire in I'ily Building, Biddcford, Mb. 
We are divine our whole time an<l attention to 
the aboro businvM, and reprcaent tho following 
Companion aa Agvnt*, via: — J'hr Mu- 
tual J.t/r, located at Springfield, Mm»„ capital 
>>ver In thiacompany we have upon our 
hooka over 'J00 iucidImjm of the Urat men in Bld- 
deford.Kaoo, and vicinity. 
Alao. the Arir Knqland l.ift Cumptinjf, located at 
Bvaton, Man*., capital <>f ; IU cash dis- 
bursement* to IU Life Member* In lAVt was 
OH!. We operate a* Agent* for tho following Are 
coinpanica: CktU*a Mutual, of Chclaca, Mao., 
Mutual, Uuiiwy, Mat.. I'kanir. of llart' 
Cord, Ifriirr* .VwMrtmrlli, of IMttsliela. Pifnta- 
uua. of Maine, all good, reliable atook ooinpanlea. 
Thankful lor pa*t favor*, we aak for a continuance 
of the hum. Call aud ao« ua and bring your 
frteoda. All huaiuca* cutruUrd to ua will be (kitli- 
fUlly aud promptly i»erft»ruied. 
111! Ft8 S.MALI, A HON. 
Biddcford, Juue &*, I8ML tyrlS 
Carp e tings! 
GREAT BARGAINS 
CARPETS! 
AT T1IE CARPET STORE OF 
F. A. DAY, 
* 
INtf No. '• City Bull Hi.MeforJ. 
PARTICULAR AOTIOeT 
NEW imH'K OP 
I'rrnli Drills & IflrdicincM ! 
rnllE fubMrltwr bavins Ju»t |>urcha*r<i a Krrah 
I Stock of I>ru£«. Mediclnw, Ac.. invite* the at- 
tcotiun or Uie i«ut>lio to th* abor» ftut. 
J. HAWYKR, l»rucri«t, 
Diddclbnl JIoum Block. 
Pure Potanh, 
IStf Juit rvMlrod an<l fbr ulo by J. SAWYER. 
DlptHerla! 
DR. S. H. FOSS' 
LINIMENT! 
II tiM in thouMnd* of otifi of DIP- '• THKIUa.iikJ ha* (Iftn tntiri utitfuetun. It 
J! -° lor tin# fearful iIUhh. 
• 1*1 »>y Or. 0.Smith.ami bjrall '' lrfcl»r« throughout th* «u«ut(jr. 
1 U BWTI.nV.Ap^ 
0®-Thc Greatest Discovery 
OF THE AGE. 
LET THE AFFLICTED BEAD, 
And know the astonishing efficacy of 
FRENCH'S 
Vegetable Hair Renewer! 
> 
P« has and will in every case 
restore rray hair t< 
Its natural condition and eolor. It fi purely 
■ V tat table In Its composition, and entirely freefroa 
I poisonous or Injurious chemicals. It will cause th< 
f iiitlr to crow upon bald heads where It has fkllei 
; off from alcknc*.*. It will prerent hair from fklllni 
on, and entirely eradicate hnmor and dandrnt 
from tho head, and will also cure and prerent thos< 
disagreeable headaches causcd by hamor. 
It » tho Greatest llalr Panacea! 
—— 
NOTICE THIS. 
r AHor a thorough trial of two bottles, by diree 
tlon* round upon tho bottlo.your mouey will be re 
funded If It (alls to do as rcoommendou. 
A WARRANT IS THUS. GIVEN 
so if not satisfied of Ita merits It ooats yon but i 
• trial. 
I Prepared by 
; AUSTIN D. FRENCH Jt CO.. Chemists, 
No. 71 Middle 81, Portland, Me., 
And sold by all druggists. 
Gm42 I'rloc 75 Ceala p«r Dottlr. 
Real Estate tor sale in Dayton, 
THE subscriber, having re- 
moved to Biddeford, offers foi 
sale all of his REAL ESTATE, 
^situated in Dayton, consisting 
of the following uescriDea projwriy: 
I The Homestead Farm and Buildings, verj 
pleasantly situated on the river road leading 
from Biddeford to Union Falls, six miles dia 
, tantfrom liiddeford, containing forty acres ol 
land, (well watered by springs and wella) un- 
> der a high state of cultivation, has three or 
chard*, considerable part of which is grafted 
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts neai 
tho house, which adds very much to the beauty 
of the place. The land is well divided Intc 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber, 
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons ol 
good hay cut on it yearly. The building arc 
mostly new and all in good repair and well 
painted. They consist ot' a store 30 by 33, twe 
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell 
35 by 79 teet, contains cloven rooms, two pan- 
tries eighteen clothes proses and cupboards, 
wijh convenient woodltouse. The Barn is 84 
fret long by 41 wide, 30 teet posts, with cellar 
under tho whole, all finished in the best man- 
ner and cost about S'2000. There is a stable 40 
by 2N, with a first ra^o collar under it. There 
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, 
&c. The buildings cost between five and six 
thousand dollars. Tho abovo offers a rare 
chance to any ono wishing to purchase a farm, 
and will bo sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, me loiioning luis 01 iniiu buuuicu or 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly 
opposite the store, containing two acres and 
cuts 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson Field containing 34 acrea, all 
in gra.-.«, situated on the main road, and about 
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 23 
to 30 tons ot hay. 
The Davis Field containing 25 acres, and outs 
from 20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty 
rods distant from the last mentioned Hold. 
The Intervale Field containing eight aoree, 
adjoining laud of James 11. Haley, on the Sacu 
River, and ono inde from the homestead. 
The l'dgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated in Held. It has an Orchard on it, 
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situ- 
ated on the Point Road, so called, and about 
a half a mile from the homestead. 
The Plains Lot,so called, containing 55ac^ps, 
about half of which is covered with Oak ami 
Fine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham 
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others. 
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10 
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine 
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Retnick 
Cole, Kdccomb Haley and others. 
The Kdgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with 
a handsome young growth, and considerable 
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of 
Edpjomb Haley, Joseph Iloberft and others. 
Also, tho Dwclliog House and Stable •pno- 
sito tho house of Asa R. Fojrg, and on land of 
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story 
high, and is finished with tho best of lumber.— 
The stable is nearly now, is shingled and clap* 
boarded, and about 20 by 21 feet square, and 
could bo hanlcd to Biddcford with a little ex- 
pense. 
Also, 1 Family Carriago, suitable for one or 
two horns. 
1 Rusgy Wagon, nearly now, built by Thurs- 
ton and Littleficld, and cost 8120. 
1 good Sleigh—been used but little. 
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, 000 Hemlock Logs, 
100 cords Hemlock Wood. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN. 
Dlddcford. March 20. 1862. 18tf 
"BUTMBAilD I'LL DO YOU GOOD!" 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED. 
Br Tins v»n or tub 
Qroat Spring and Summor Modicino, 
T>-R. XiAXsTGILE-X-'S 
ROOT & HERB BITTER8, 
Cnmpmnt of Sartnparilla, tVtld CkrrTH, Yrllot0 Dock. 
Prickly Atk. Tk^rowikjrnrt, Rhubarb, Mundrakr, 
Handrlion. if c., all of trkirk art to rompounilrU m 
to act t» c>nctrt,and a*n*t Naturt in tradicatimj 
diieatt. 
Langley'a Hitters euro Llrer Complaint. 
Lnnsky's llltt«rs euro Dyapeps'a. 
Lninjlev's Ultters euro Jaundloo. 
Langlcr'a Hitters our* Coatlvonou. 
Lanjjloy'a lUttora euro Pllea 
Lanjiley's Hitters euro Ileadaahe. 
Langler's Hitters euro Weaknoaa. 
Lanjley'a lllttora cure Indigestion. 
LauKley's Hitters euro DTnlneaa, 
iMgnyHl Hltteracuro iloartburn 
Langley'a Hitters euro Loss of Appetite. 
Langley*a lllttora euro Flatulency. 
Linpley's Hitters euro llumora, 
Ami all other iIIscun* arising rroin an Impure statu 
of the IiIimhI. 
The low prleo at which this medicine la offered, 
places sound health awl a clear head within the 
reach of all. Try It. Prloea 37 anil SO oenta per 
bottlo. 
Orders addressed to Gku, C. Goonwix 1 Co.. 3d 
llanoror at, Boston. GmoiCM 
Shoemakers Wanted. 
4 A or 1ft 81ioe Makers wanted by 
1U B. NBWCOMB. 
Blddclnrd, Au-. 13,1863. 3ltf 
Mowing Machines! 
f.1 YVU.l CHIEF, 
Tho Boat Mftohino for (he IjcmI Money, | 
0(TII.T AND SOLD BY 
WOODMAN & BURNIIAM, 
l«tf Blddeford, Maine. 
J. COLDSBROUCH, 
Mauufltcturer of 
Spinning Cylinders! 
— and—. 
MULE DRUMS! 
Dealer In 
STOVES, HOLLOW WARE. ASH AND BOILRRi 
MOUTHS, BHITANNIA AND JAP- 
ANNED WARK 
Also, all kind* of 
Coppor, Shoot Iron and Tin Work.| 
Work done with nratnein and dispatch, and war- 
ranted to sire *atiflsrtlon. Orders solicited. 
Lik»rty <!<»•»#< Ion- Journal Qfici, 
1UDDL*UKD, ME .7U 
AMERICAN fc FOREIGN PATENT*. 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Late Agent or V. S. Patent 0/Hcr, H'aihinaton, 
{under Ike art of 1S37.) 
70 State Street, opposite Kilty Street) 
BOSTON] 
AFTER an extensive practice of upwards of » year*, continues to seeure Patents In the Unitec 
States i also In Ureat Britain, France, and othei 
fbreljcn countries. Caveats. Specifications, Bonds 
Assignments, nod all Papers or Drawings for Pa 
tents, <■ v •■<"i ted on liberal terms and with despatch 
fie Marches made into American or Foreign works 
to determine the validity or utility or Patents oi 
Inventions—and legal or other adrlee rendered It 
all matters touching the same. Copies of the clalmi 
of any Patent furnished by remitting One Dollar 
Assignments reoorded at Washington. 
The Agency is not only the largest In New Eng< 
land, but through It inventors have advantages foi 
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentabillt> 
or inventions unsurpassed by. if not Imineasura- 
bly superior to. any whlehcanbeoflered them else, 
where. The testimonials below given prove thai 
nono Is MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT 
OFFICE than the subscriber i and as SUCCES8 IK 
> THE BEST PROOFOFADVANTAOES AND ABII# 
F 1TV, he would add that he has alandant reason U 
believe, and can prove, that at no other oflloe o 
ttio kind aro the oharges for professional servlcei 
so moderate. The immenso practice or tho sub 
scriber during twenty years past, has enabled him 
to accumulate it vast collection or speclfloatloni 
and official decisions relative to patents. 
Theso, besides his extensivo library or legal and 
mechanical works, and lull accounts or patents 
granted In tho United States and Europe, rendei 
him able, boyond nuestlou, to oiler superior tocM 
ties for obtaining Patents. 
All necessity or aiournoy to Washington to pro 
cure a patent, and tno usual great delay thore, art 
hero saved inventori. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the mill capahh 
ami »uect**ful practitioners with whom I havo had 
oflldal Intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patenta. 
"I hare nohosiUtlon In assuring inventors thai 
they cannot employ a person more comptlenl and 
tnthmrttf, and more oapable of putting their an 
pIlcatloDs in a form to securo for thein an oarly 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Ulllco." 
EDMUND BURKE, 
Lato CommlMloner of Patent*. 
'•Mr. R. 11. Eddy has wade for me THIRTEE.N 
applications, on all hut one of which patents har< 
been granted, and that Is noir pernUna. Such un mistakeable proof of groat talent ami ability or 
his part loads mo to rocommi-nd all Inrantors tc 
apply to litui to procure their patents, as they may 
be sure of having tho most fimhftil attention bo. 
stowed on their cases, and at rrry reasonable char 
ges." JOHN TAQUART. 
During eight months the subscriber, In course 01 
his lartco practice, mado on fMM reiootod applies 
tlons SIXTEEN APPEALS. KVKRV one or whlcl 
was decided in ku favor by the Commissioner o 
PatenU. ft. 11. EDDY. 
Boston, December 19,1862. Iyr2 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW continues to be oonsulted at his office 
Nos. 7 and Endioott Street, Boston, on all dlseas 
es of a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. Bj 
a long course of study aod practical experience o 
unlimited extent. Dr. 1). baa now tho gratltloatlor 
of preaontlnic the unfortunate with remedies thai 
have nover, since he first introduoed them, Ikilod 
to euro (ho most alarming oases of Oonorrkara and 
Spphilit Beneath his treatment, all the horrors o 
venereal and Impure blood, Impotenoy, Scrolula 
Uonorrha-a, IMccrs, pains and distress In the re 
gion* of procreation, Inllaiuation of tho Bladdoi 
and Kldnoys, Hydrocele,Alwesses,Humors, Fright 
Ail Swellings, and the long train of horrible symp- 
toms attending this class of disease, are madotr 
become as harmless as the simplest allings of s 
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotes a 
great part of his tlmo to tho treatment of lhos< 
cases cnusod by a seoret and solitary habit, which 
ruins the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate 
Individual for bnsiness or soolety. Some of the 
sad and uiolancholy effocts produced by oarlv hab- 
its of youth, nro Weakness of tho Back and Limbs, 
Dlxtlness of the head, Dimness of 8lght, Palpita- 
tion of tho Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Do- 
rangcmcot of the digestive functions, Symptomi 
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fearftil effects on th« 
mind uro much to bo dreaded i loss of memory, 
contusion of idoas, depression of spirit* evil fore, 
hodings, aversion of socloty,self-distrust, timidity, 
Ac., lire among tho evils produced. Sucli person! 
should, before oontemplatlng matrimony, consult 
a physician of experience, and bo at once restored 
to health uml happiness. 
Patients wiio wish to remain under Dr. Dow'i 
treatment a few days or weeks, will bo lurnlfhed 
with pleasant rooms, and oharges for board moder 
ate. 
Medicines sent to all parts of tho oountry, with 
fUll directions for use, ou receiving description ol 
your cases, 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 & 9 En- 
dicott Street, Boston, Is consulted dally (or all dis- 
eases lncldont to the femalo system. Prolapsus 
Uteri, or foiling of tho Womb, Fluor Alhus, Hup 
presslon, and olhor monstrual derangements, are 
now treated upon new pathological principles,and 
speedy relief guaranteed in a very fow uays. So 
Invariably certain Is the new mode of treatment, 
that most obstinate complaints yield under It, ana 
the afflicted person soon rejoices in perfect health. 
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater cxperienoe in 
the cure of diseases of women and children, than 
any othor physician in Boston. 
Boarding accommodations for patients who may 
wish to stay in Boston a few days under his treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, sinoo 1815, having confined hlswholo 
attention to an offlec practice, for tho euro of Pri- 
vate diseases and Female Complaints,acknowledge 
no superior in the United States. 
N. B —All letters must contain four rod stamps 
or they will not be answered. 
Ollico honrs from 8 a. m. to 9 r. M, 
Certain Cure in all Cases, 
OY No ChnrRO Mnde. 
Dr Dow la oonaulted dallv, from 8 a. m. to R i\ m. 
a- above, upou all «li(Doult und ohronio dlaeaaca ot 
every niwno anil nature, having by bin unwearied 
attention and extraordinary auoccra nlnod a rep- 
utation which call* patient* from all parta of the 
country to obtain advioo. 
Among tho phvalclana In Doaton, none atand 
higher in tho profeaalon than the oelehratcd DR. 
IN>W, No. 7 Kudlcott Street, Roaton. Those who 
need tho aerrleea of an experienced physician and 
aurgoon ahould giro him a call. 
1>. 8. Dr. Dow Import* and haa lor aalo a now 
article callcd tho Prench Secret. Order by mall, 2 
lor $1, and a red atamp. 
Doaton, April 1863. 1/18 
Important to Farmers, 
Tho aubacrlbora hare for aalo at tholr Foundry on 
Spring's Ialand, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII, 
Cnaldron Kettles, Ash Mouths 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL BOXES. 
Wo will make any and all deaorlptiona of Caat 
lnu« ii.-fit by fknnera and others at the shortoat no- 
Uiw, and at the loweat prloea. 
A ahare of your patronage la aollolted. 
JIonAci Woo DM AW, 
Joum II. Burxiiam 
Dlddeford. June IB. I6C1. 18 
feanois"york 
Will oontlnuo to keep at tho old aUcd, 
AT KINO'S OOBNEB, 
BIMrAinl, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholesale and Ho tail. 
Alto, a Ronerml and foil assortment of 
1^-Choice Family Groceries, 
which will bo aold at tho LOWEST Market Mce. 
liratcful for the liberal patronaga of hia frtendi 
and patroni In tba juut, Mr. York woald reipecU 
tnlljr aollclt a contlnuanco of tho samo. 
niddeford. April 17, IM3. I7tf_ 
FARM FOR 8ALE, 
SITUATED <*n Buxton road,8aoo. two mile* 
from 
the M omee, containing twenty--eight aerejor 
excellent land, auluMjr divided Into mowing, tlll- 
ace aad pasturing—alau a thrllty growth of wood 
on the lot. TUa bolldUip are saw ami oommodl- 
oua, cotu true led of jwl material and In a tho- 
rough manner. Douaa 23x34, L 13x30. two itonaa. 
Tlicro ia a good wall of water alao a Urge olatarn 
fcU- ..Itar, 
Mtt BUNKS IIP KfKKt' KIND 
raiarai) i* a meat kabiia at ibjc cmo* orrtci 
The All Sufficient Three 
TIIE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,' 
Kiowa nm Hrlinbotd'a 
Genuine Preparation*, viz: 
HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT "BUCBU," 
* SARSAPAR1I.LA 
u IMPROVED ROSE IfJSH. 
HELMBQLD'S 
GENUINE PREJiXRATION, 
highly conce^lated COMPOUKI \ 
Fluid Extract Buchu, 
A Positive and 8pccifio Remedy for 
Disease* of the 
jJ^^Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and 
Dropsical Swellings, 
This Medioine increases the power of Diges- 
tion, and excites the Abtorbenti into healthy ao- 
tion, by which the Watery or Calcerout depo- 
sitions, and ail unnatural enlargement* are r» 
duced, as well as pain and inflammation, andii 
good for Men, Women or Children. 
Ilclnibold's Extract Buchu 
FOR WEAKNESSES 
arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation, 
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse, 
ATTENDED WITH TOE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS, 
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power. 
Lots of Memory, Dlfflonlty of Iireathlnr 
Weak Nerves, Trembling, 
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness, 
Dimness of Vision, Pain In the Hack, 
Universal Lassitude of Flushing of the Body, 
the Museular System, Eruptions on the Face, 
Hot Hands, Pallid Countenance, 
Drynessofthe Hkln. 
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, whict 
this medicine invariably removes, soon follow 
Impotency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fitt, in one o 
whioh the patient may expire. Who can saj 
that they arc not frequently followed by thoM 
"direftil diseases," 
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many are aware of tho cause of their suffer 
ing, but none will confess. The records of thi 
Insane Asylums, and the melanoholy deaths bj 
Consumption, bear ample witnesfe to the trutl 
of the assertion. * * 
The Conititution, oner a(Tt\rdli ith Organic 
ffta/enett,^ / 
Reouires tho aid of mediciln to strengthcr 
and invigorate tho system, wHioh Hclinbold't 
Extract Buchu invariably <Mb. A trial wil 
convince tho most skeptical, f \ 
Females, JFtmalcs, 
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR 
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAUE, 
In many affections peculiar to Females tin 
Extract Uuchu is unequalled by any other rem' 
edy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity 
I'ainfulnesa, or Huppreaaion of tho oustomar] 
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Behlrrous stato o 
tho Uterus, Leuchorrhoca or Whites, Sterility 
and for all complaints incident to tho sex, wheth 
er arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa 
tion, or in the 
Declino or Clumgo of Lifo. 
>■■ arurToMB adovk. 
NO FAMILY 8IIOULD BE WITHOUT IT 
Take no Ralmm, Mercury. or Unpleasant Med 
ioino for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseased. 
nclmbold'p Extract Buchu 
Secret Diseases 
in all their stapes; at little expense; little 01 
no change in diet; no inconvcnicncc, 
AND NO EXPOSURE. 
It causes frequent desire, and gives strength 
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,pre. 
venting and curing Strictures of the Uretnra, 
allaying pain and inflammation, no frequent in 
this class of diseases, and expelling I'oisonout, 
Diteased and Worn-Out Mailer. 
Thousands upon thousands who have been 
the victims of 
and who have paid henry Jiff to l>o cured in a 
short time, have found they \mro deceived, and 
that tho "Poison" has, l>y tft use of "Power- 
ful Astringents," been dried Ap in the system, 
to break out iu an aggravate!! Term, and 
PERHAPS nfUJOK. 
Hclmbold'g Extract Bucltti 
For all Affection* and Diseases of 
TIIE URINARY ORGAN8, 
whether existing in Male or Female, from 
whatever cause originating, and 
No Mailer of Hoxo Long Standing! 
Diseases ol these Organs requiro tho aid o a 
Diubktic. 
Helmbold's Ext. Buchu 
IS TI[E GREAT DIURETIC, 
and it is certain to have the de?ired t fleet in all 
Diseases for which it fa recommended. 
CURES 
IBLOODI BLOOD! BLOOD I 
Ilelmbold's Highly Concentrated Coro])ound 
I'luiit Extract SamparlHa. 
SYPHILIS. 
This in nn n flection of tho Blood, nnd attnokn 
the Sexual Organs, Lining of tho Now, Kara, 
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucua Surfaces, 
making its apnearanoe in the tortn of Ulcora.— 
Ilelmbold's Extract Saraanarilla purifies the 
Blood, and removes all Scaly Eruptions of the 
Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and 
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for 
this class of complaints, its Blood Purifying 
Pro|>ertie8 are preserved to a greater extent 
than any other preparation of Sarso|>arilla. 
liclmboUVs Rose lVanh. 
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphil- 
itic nature, and as an injection in Diseases ot 
tho Urinary Organs, arising from habits ot dis- 
sipation, used in connoction with tho Extracts 
Buchu and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases as rec- 
ommended. 
Evidence of tho most responsible and reliablo 
character will accompany the medicines. 
CeriilMlM «r Curn, 
from eight to twenty year*' atanrilng. with name* 
known to SCieifCL AND FAME. 
For raodicnl properties otJIUCIIU, too Dlapenaa- 
tory of the United Statu*. 
See Professor DKMTELS' valuablo works on the 
Practice of Physio. 
Hoc remark* made by tlio Uto celebrated Dr. 
rIIKICK, Philadelphia. 
Seo remark* mado by Dr. KTIIRAIM MeDOIf- 
V.I.I., a oelehraled Physician, anil Meml>er of tho 
Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland,and puhllflicd 
In tho Transactions of tho king and (Jucen'a Jour- 
nal. 
Seo Medlco-Clilrurjclcal Review, published by 
HKNJAMIN TRAVt'.RS, Follow of the Royal Col- 
Icim of Surgeons. 
Seo moat of the late Standard Works on Medicine. 
Kxtrnrl Itucku, $lf*)ptr boltlr, oniM for $3,00. 
•• Sartnptrilla, I^JO 5.00. 
ImprovtU Rout WaM, «B0 " •* S,."iO. 
Or half a doson of each for fl'A which will lie *u(0- 
ciont to oure the raoet obatlnate caaea, If direction* 
are adhered to. 
Delivered to any addroaa, aeeurely packed from 
observation. 
•,» Deserlbe symptom* In all communications.— 
Cures guarantcod. Advice gratis. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
Personally appeared before mc.an Alderman of | 
th? city of Philadelphia, II. T. IIbi.mpoi.ii, who,be- 
ing duly aworn, doth say, his urejiarations contain 
no narcotic, no mercury, or other Iniurlou* drugs, but arc purely vegetable. //. r. HELM HOLD. 
Sworn and subscribed before mo. this £M day of November. I8M. wt. r. limnaru. 
Alderman, Ninth street, above Race, Phlla. 
Address Letters for Information In ounlldenee, 
H. T. IlLLMHOl.l), Ckrmitt, Depot 101 South Tenth st„ below Chestnut, Phlla. 
IUuuirr */Cnunlrrftilt nnJ Unprintlflrtl Dralrrt, 
Who endeavor to dlapoao "of iktir mwn" and olktr | 
artielee on the reputation altaiuod by 
JlelmbokPa Oenulne Preparations, 44 H Kxtrpt Duehu! * M "K Saraaparllla, *• •* Imp/<Ved Rose Wash. 
Bold by all Druggists evlrj where. 
Atk far HflmMXt-T«kr !*o Otker. 
Cut nut the advertisement, and -cn-l I>t It, | 
HtM Im/HHlim and ffx^eiarr. I vria 
TAKE NOTICE. 
and 
MANUFACTURERS! 
Your attention li called to the »tock of 
HARDWARE! 
MACHINISTS/ TOOLS! 
Manurocturers'^upplies, Ac. 
kept by tlio rabacr\er at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE THE POST OPPICE, 
BiMfforili Maine. 
THIS STOO^ IS NEW,., 
and will he sold rery low for eaah.aa I pnrpoae glr- 
lug my wbolo attention to otiier iiualneM. 
Persona Intending to build thta aeaaon will do 
well to avail themielre* of this opportunity to 
Karelia* their NA1LH. TRIM MINUS, *0.. which ir a abort tlmo Is afforded them, 
Fleaac call and examine. 
22tf C1IAKLK8 IIARDV. 
JOURNAL 
JOB PRINTING 
* 
% 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
1 Y 
HOOPER'S BRf6k BLOCK, 
LIBERTY 8T.f BIDDEFORD. 
f • 
> 
Having recontly mads important a<Mltlona to on 
Jobbing Department, we feel atrared that 
wo can giro natlgfoction to all who 
may fiiror us with order*. 
PAMPHLETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
POSTERS AN!) HAND BILLS, 
• 
PROGRAMMES, 
PROGRAMMES 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
CIRCULARS AND fiL^L HEADS, 
BILLS OF/ARE, 
BILLS OFTAlpE, 
9 • 
LABELS, 
LABELS, 
BRONZED OR JPXjA.1TST, 
BANK CHECKS, 
BANK CHECKS, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
JYEJt TL Y PR 1JVTED 
AT TIIE 
UNION AND JOUKNAL OFFICE, 
Hooper Block, 
Liberty Street, Biddcford, Maine. 
A JUST TRIBUTE TO MERIT. 
At International Ex^U>Hton, London, 
July lltli^Hoa, 
Durveas' Maizena 
Wm the only "preparation l>r rood from Indian 
Corn" that reoelveda me.iai and iionorablo men- 
tion from tho lloyal Commissioners, the cowpetl- 
tlon of nil prominent manufacturers of "Com 
Starch" and "Prepared Cora Flour" of this and 
other eountrloa notwithstanding. 
MAIZENA, 
The (bod and luxury of the age, without a (Ingle 
fault. One trial will convince the moet sceptical 
Black 
Mtonliiiint; tiielnoet economical Alight add! 
Make* Puddings, Cakea, Custards, Mange, 
;Uw, with fow or no egw, atj 
in ou  alight
Wheat Flour greatly Imp 
Bread and Cake. It la also eioellent for thicken- 
ing awoet sauces, gravies for Ash and meat, soups, 
Ac. For lee Cream nothing can oompare with It. 
A little boiled In milk will produce rich Cream for 
ooiree, chosolate, tea, Ae. 
Put up In one poind packages under the trade 
mark 'Maizena,' and with dirooUona for nee. 
A most delicious artiole of food for children and 
invalids of all ages. For sale by droecrs and Drug- 
gists everywhere. 
Manufactured at Glen Cove. Long Island. Whole* 
salo Depot, 166 Fulton at. Wm. Duryea General j 
Agent. tmos33 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
E8TABLI S ~3HC E ID 17 O O. 
P BT BR ~Td R?LL A R Dv 
8.WP AND TOBACCO MANUFACTURER, 
10 and IB Cham be ra Street, 
(Formerly 42 Chatham Ktrect. New Fork,) 
WOULD call the attention of Dealers to the ar- tides ol his mannfltcture, vli» 
BROWN SNUFF. 
Macaboy, Demlgros, 
Fine Rappee, Pure Vlirinla, 
Coarse Ilappee, » Nachltocbes, 
American gentleman Co|»enhagen, 
YRLLOW SNpFF. 
Scotch, Honey iff Sooteb. 
High Toast Scotch, Fr*h • J Dew Scotch, 
Irish tilth Toast, IF* BooUh, 
or Lund) foot, ♦ I 
Alttntion U flltd It tht 1*1* rtd*t[>'n •• r«u 
of rimi Cut Cktmmt am* Smrtinf Tohactoo, which 
Kill »r round of a Sup trior QuoJilg. 
TOBACCO. 
tnoaigo. macwrcnawiiio. nioguia. 
Long, P. A. L. or plain, 8. Jago, 
No. I, Oareadlsn or Sweet, Spanish, 
Mo,'A Hneet Moented Omnntw, Canaster, 
Noe. I sod '1 mixed, Turkish, 
Urauulated, Tin Foil Cavendish. I N. B. A circular ot prleee will be seat on appli- 
cation. 19—lyi* 
T. HALEY, 
DENTIST. 
ThoM dMtrinr my nrofcMlnnal mr ! 
"H him OM fbr Ui* piMeul la Clly ItalMI** 
DidUcfani.Ais.il, loUI. « Mtf > 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER. 
This Salve la a triable preparation. Invent- 
ed in the 17th century, by l>u. Wx. (J it alb, 
.surgeon in King JarncVi army. Through it* 
aprney hccuri-d thousands of most serioui sores 
and wounds that balfh d the skill of tho mo»t 
rtninrnt phy»ieians of his day, and was regarded 
by all u ho knew him an a public Ixncfactor. 
Grace's Calibrated Salvo cares Barns. 
Grace's Celsbratod 8alv j euros 8ca!dj. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve cares Flesh Wounds. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares Corns. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo caret Felons. 
Orace's Celebrated Salvo carea Frosen Umbo. 
Orace's Celebrated Salve cares Wens. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo carat Callouses. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve carea Salt Bh:aa. 
Oraee's Celebrated lalve cares Chilblains. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo carts Sore Breast. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo curM Sore Lips. 
Graee's Celebrated Salvo caros Erysipolas Soros. 
Orace's Celebrated Salvo cares Abscesses. 
Grace'a Celebrated Salvo carea Ulcora. 
Orace's Celebrated Salvo cares Cbspped ffasds. 
Grass's Celebrated Sslvo cares Blagworas. 
And from Sores and Wounds of the most serious 
nnturc down to a common Pimple. It eradi- 
cates Pimples from tho fixer, and beautifies tho 
akin. Thcro la no preparation before the publio 
that can equal this Salvo in prompt and ener- 
getic acdon for tho speedy cure of external dia. 
eav*«, as those who have tried its virtue* testify. 
Soldiers, Sailors, and ri»hcrmcn, will iind this 
Salve their best friend. 
It has nono of tho irritating, heating proper- 
ties of other remedies but cools, cleanses, and 
heals the most serious Sores and Wounds. 
Every family, and especially those containing 
children, should keep n box on hand in case of 
accident, for it will save them much trouble, 
Buffering, and monev. All it wanta is a tur 
trial to cure old and inveterate Sores. 
MANUFACTURED DT 
WILLIAM GRACE, 
AMK8BCRY, MASS. 
Prlcr 80 Cesti per Hex. 
Eaeh box has the above eat sail the (ae-simlle of 
the proprietor's signature attacked to It, which Is 
duly oopy.rlghted. 
M. 3. Ilmrr if OS., 26 ConrrfM st. Of. C. 
4r ce, II and I'J Marshall si.. and irtth 4 I'oiitr, 
I7ii VVashlogton St., Boston, Wholesale Assets. 
For sale by druggists and at evuntry itoreievery 
where. * 
For sale In Blddcfnrd by Dr. J. Sawyer. Dr. K.U. 
Btcvem. Dr. D. Hinltli and A. Hawysr, lyrll 
(Copyright seeured.] 
The Great Indian Remedy ! 
FOR FE91ALEH, 
DR. MATTISOX'S INDIAN EMEJIAGOGIIE. 
Till*celebrated Female Blediclnr. 
PNNMBg virtue* unknown of any 
thine el»o of the kind, and proving 
eltectual aflerall other* have foiled) 
If dcalgncd for both nttr'itH nnU tin- 
air tadin, and ti Uie very beet thin" 
known for tho purpose, ai It will 
bring on the mtntniy tttkmm In <*»• 
*e« of,obftraetlon. after all other re- 
mediea of the kinu have been tried is 
vain. 
OVER 2000 DOTTLES har« now 
been »old without a tinglt fmilurt 
when taken a* directed, and without 
the leait injury to health in any 
catr. aril la pat up In bottle* «i 
three different lUtfOtfthf, with ftill 
I uiivvuum mr u»iij£. auu ti'iH oj 
liraltd,to ail pnrta or the country. I'AlCKo—Fult 1 Strength. ilO| HalfBtrenirth. Jtt» Quarter 8tr«ntfth, 
$.1 per bottle. Ilrtueoiber This medicine la do. 
aIcurd expressly for OmtimatkCabu. In which .»I 
other remedlea of the Kin-'. have ft»ilc<i to enr« al- 
ao that It la warranto I aa repreaented <» nrary '• 
iptrt, or the prleo will be refunded. 
RT Hrware of Imitations f None genuine and 
warranted unlcaa purchased Jirrct/y of l)r. M. at 
hla Iteraedlal Institute for Npecial Diseases, No. 
m Union Btrcct, Providence, It. I. 
This if trinity embraces all dlaeaacaora Print* 
nature,both or St K.N and M'OMHN, by a recularly 
educated phyaleliui of twenty years' practice, g1r> 
In* theiu his ichoir attrntion. Consultations by 
letter or otherwise are itrietly emu/tdmtM, and 
medicines will be sent by Kxjirt-sa, aeeure ii >m ob> aervatlon. to all parts or the U. Htatea. Also accom- 
inflations for ladlea in>m abroad, wiahlng fur m 
aeeure and quirt Hetreat, with good care, uutll ro 
stored to health. 
('A L'TIO.V.—It haa been estimated, that over 
Tipo Itundrrd Thoutand Dollar* are paid to awlnd- 
ling quacks annually. In New Kngland aUne, with- 
anfktntfl to thoae who par it. All thla eotnea 
from trusting, trllhoui i»vuiry,lonien who are alike 
dcatituto of honor, eharaeter. and aklll, and wboe« 
en/y recommendation la thelrownfklseaud extrav 
agant assrr/ions, In praise of Iktmitlvn. If, thero 
fore, you would at mi ktinp kumhmjjrH, Uke no man'a word no matter toJkol kit yrrintiMM Hut 
MAKl? INQUIRYt—It will eon you uutliing. and 
tuay savo yon many regretai for, aa advertising 
pbyaielana, In nlneoaaea out of ten are boym, there 
la no aarcty In trusting any of them, unleaa you know utko ami m•*«< they are. 
Dr M. will aend frrr, by enclosing one stamp aa 
above, a Pamphlet on D!SHAKES or irOMK.> 
and on Pritvti Diirfti generally, giving full In* 
formation, u-ilk tkr moil umlouhltd rrfrrrncri ond 
<t lui rr«imoaMi/4. without which, no advertising phy. 
Ic Ian, or mcdloine of thla kind la deserving of 
AnYcoirviDr.ncK matei er. 
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Write 
your address/i/uin/y, aud direct to l>r. MAmaois, 
aa above. IMf 
CURE THAT COUGH OF YOURS. 
I'm (he bent, unreit mid elicaprxt lloowhnld 
Remedy the World hat ever I'roilurrd. 
grONLY 13 CTS. PKR BOTTI,K.jg 
ITIndnm Zailoc Porter'# 
GllEAT COUGH HEMEDY. 
Madam* Ziiftoo Por- 
ter's Cm rut It* IIn I- 
mm U warranted If 
n»ed according to tho 
direction«, to cure In all 
raw* Concha, Cold*, 
WhoopingCough. Atlha 
ma, and all affection* of 
the Throat and Lung*. 
MmCmr Zmtot Pnrlrt'» 
Balaam la prepared with all the renulalta 
car* and (kill, front * 
combination of the beat 
remedlea the vcgetatilo 
kingdomalforda. Iim<. 
mr<rial<{ttalltUiarcl>aa« 
• ■I un Ita oowcr -■ -1 
thrf healthy and vigor 
on* emulation of tho 
hlood, thro' tlie lunga. It 1* Buta violent reine« 
d v.hnt emollient,warm, 
lug. eearch I ng and eflfeo* 
tlvei ran l»e taken by the oldrit iM'i^on or tho 
lyoungtftehlld, 
I MtWmt T.'vlut Ptrftr't 
na't.im ha* l»oen In uio 
hy the imhllc for 
eljilitern year*, ami h*» »«-«|uired111 prevent rain 
•Imply l»y l»ctnic reoommended l.y IIiom who havo 
tt*c<l II. to tlielr afflicted Irlemt* ami other*. 
MUST IMl'ORTA NT*—Mad'rae Za»l« Por- 
ter'* I'u rati re lUlwin l« cuM »liricv «hlclj bring* It In the reach of every one to Seep It convenient 
ftirttM. Tlio tlinely un of* »lnglo bottlo will 
prove 'I to be worth IUU Uuic* IU coat. 
MOTIt'K.—Savt pmt miy.»—Do MiNpMM< ded lo purthaae artldc* at As U> $1. which ilo not contain Hio vlrtoe* of ft 13 cL bottle ofMailamo 
I' 11' r'« Curative Ilalrain. the c<>*t of inaiiaf*elur- 
m which l« fta grant u* that of almost any other m4UM| MMl the very low price at which It I* *oM make the proflt to the teller apparently mail, ami unprincipled ilraler* will a«u»elJii»»« r«c«>m- 
lueud otiiar aaedleine* on ■blch Uwlr profit* m* 
larger, unit** the Matamora ln*l»t uiion having 
Mftdftino Porter'*, and none other. Alfcfor Madanie 
PorUfa t'nratlve BaUam. pr»oe l> •."i1" 
Urge bottle* at 35 cenU.andUfce do^r. If you cftHDot«t II at oneito"/""^ 
Dr K li. Uteveo*. agent for Dlddeford; H K. 
his?"? ."uu ^ Uenrrftl 
Kf.L. Proprietor*. 
lyj NewYwlu_ 
DYK HOUtf, Liberty St., 
near Ovcnx! 
Urld ire. DlSeftml. Valentin# Free I* pre|*red 
to dye al/Vlndi of Linen. Cotton 811k ami Wool*n ^Uf ftny color. In the beat inftuner. Coat., L'eit* PanU.Cftpe*, Raglan*. IUaqnJn*, Ac o leant, 
rfandcolored wUhoul l"lug ripped, and put la 
'u,Kl order. All eelorlng doae bjr hun ti warranted 
Mttoemat 
— 'jrrf 
gp Puiriu jirinUxl at this ofikx. 
^ 
